
  

  

    

      

feel thisis anexcellentway
mentand thesim

people towork,andbegin revival.
Letters and brochures concerning

the Five Fabulous Sundays for April
have been sent to , educational
directors, otherchurch. staff mem-
bers, Convention Board members,
chureh Sunday School directors, and
associational]SundaySchooldirectors.
Four phases of the Five Fabulous

Sundays are presented in the
brochure. The first is“Prepare for
Revival.” The Sunday School mem-

NAIROBI, Kenya (BP) — Southern
Baptist missionaries to Uganda were
in Kenya when Tanzania-based invad-
ers reportedly captured Southern
Uganda's twomajortowns in late Feb-
ruary.
Davis..L.Saunders,.the Southern

r Mission Board’s.area

Africa, received a letter indicating

Craft Accepts

Nevada Post
Mel Craft, pastor of Tylertown
Church for six years, has resigned in
order to accept a call to work in

meee Nevada as Director
- of Church Services
for the Nevada
‘Southern Baptist
Convention.

, . Ernest B. Myers
is executive direc-
tor of the Nevada
Convention.
Craft will begin

his new work March
ill join him in

  
Craft

15 and his family
Nevada after school i out.

¥Cainpoien Ser

  

bers areurgedtopray for therevival,
for church growth, for themselves,
and for the lost and unenlisted. The
suggestionsare.to use Wednesday —

0. 2hasto dowithatten-

up ahigh attendanceSundayduring

for high attendance day (thus gaining
in Bible study) and to use
ytorecognizedifferent age

The third phase is the enrollment
aspect. The suggestion is to adopt the
“open enrollment”’ plan by enrolling
“anyone, anytime, anyplace, any-
where”aslongasheor she agreesto
be enrolled.

Follow-Up Planned

Reporting the ngw members on a
state-wide basis will be done each
week in order to give a continuing indi-
cation of how the program is progres-
Sing. The reports will be carried
weekly in the Baptist Record. The plan
is for the churches to report their
number of new enrollees to the associ-
ation office, and the state Sunday
School department will call each as-
sociation on Monday by WATS line.
The-churches will need to report by 10
a.m. Bryant said so that the associa-
tions can be contacted between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

a

Mr. and Mrs: G. Webster Carroll were
in Nairobi for mission business. The
Carrolls mailed it several days before
battles occurred in Masaka and Mbar-
ara.
Other Southern Baptist missionaries

assigned to a, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
L. Rice of arein language
schoolint

Wire servicereports indicated that
the fall of Masaka and Mbarara gave
forces trying to topple Ugandan Presi-
dent Idi Amin almost total control of
Southern Uganda.
The Carrolls, natives of West Vir-

ginia and Florida, will wait for future
developments before making a deci-
sion about returning to Uganda.
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The Steering Committee for the Ga
revivals over the state meets at the E

  

MississippiCampaign of simultaneous
Building in Jackson. Earl Kelly, executive

secretary-treasurer of the Mississippi Baptist Convention Board, is at the far end of
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the table. Richard Porter, president of the East Mississippi Baptist State Convention,
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is to his left. They are the co-chairmen for the campaign.

At JacksonMunicipal Auditorium
 

March 23. Rally Kicks Off
Uganda Missionaries (> O od News Mi1s :1 ssIppl _

Clear Battle Zone A statewide Baptist evangelistic
campaign kicks-off March 23 with a
rally at the Municipal Auditorium in
Jackson.
The Good News Mississippi Rally

jeads black and white Baptistsin the
state into April where hundreds of |
churches will be holding simultaneous
revivals.

are the ‘ota officers of their re-
spective conventions, decided to-
gether that they.could make an impact
on Mississippi, by joining together
evangelistically. Thus, the rally and
_tevivals came about.

The Good News .Mississippi Rally
begins at 7 p.m., March 23 at the
JacksonMunicipal Auditorium with

The:campaignis a joint effort of the black and white featuredspeakers—
white Mississippi Baptist Conventi
tnd s,pumaber.ofhback:Slehietal. hep “StorenCriswell,
tist Conventions. The rally and revi
vals are the culmination of more than
a year of planning by an interracial
committee, co-chaired by Ear! Kelly,
MBC executive secretary,” and
Richard Porter, president of the East
Mississippi Baptist State Convention
and pastor of Owens Chapel Baptist
Church in Columbia.
Kelly and the black presidents who

Church Members Spread Warmth
STATESVILLE, N.C. (BP) — Three teams from Grace Baptist Church volun-

teer their free time to warm the winters for the poor, disabled and those on fixed
incomes in Statesville.

About 40 members of the church spend their Saturdays and free afternoons
cutting firewood for the wood heaters and cook stoves of those who otherwise
might have to do without.

“Our goalis not to supply large amounts of wood, but to keep people warm until
their money comes in,” says David Comer, Grace Baptist’s pastor.
Teams include children, teenagers, women, students and men. Two other local

churches have joined the effort, providing about 25 truckloads of wood.

Good NewsMississippi
 

300 Women Meet To Pray
By AnneMeWilliams ‘

Well over 300 black and white Bap-
tist women packed the auditorium at
CampGaraywa for a prayer retreat on
Saturday, Feb. 24. Roughly two-thirds
were National Baptists and the other‘
third Southern Baptists.
One church sent a whole busload.

Among thecrowd of women were only
four or five men. Though the day was
cloudy, the threatening rain held back .
until late afternoon.
The retreat, sponsored by National

Baptist and Southern Baptist WMU,
was the first statewide event in prep-
aration for the Good News Mississippi -
evangelistic campaign planned for
April. Thewomenmettopray,aspart
of their spiritual preparation for the
campaign. And prayer was an integral
part of the day’s program
groups; im the large group, in two’s,
silently and audibly.
The theme was centered on phrases

of the hymn,‘“‘TakeMy Life, Lead Me
Lord.’ Main speakers included a
black woman and a white woman, both
employed bytheHomeMissionBoard, |
SBC.Smallgroupswereledbyblacks
andwhitesandIndians.
WaudineStorey,consultant, WMU,
MississippiBaptistConventionBoard,
who directed the planningforthe
event, told the = “}yt
praying about,this fora
and IpraisetheLordforHisguidance

’ inthewaythatit hasworkedout.”
Mrs. AlmaBarnes, president, Wo-

man’s Auxiliary, East tea,
State Baptist:Convention, Laurel

\ presided. 2

sesann ca

 

— insmall

study, on 2 Timothy 3:17.

Mrs. Perkins, of Birmingham, an
Alabama native, said that she spent
many of her childhood vacations in
Scooba, Mississippi. She is, Woman’s
Missionary Union consultant for
Cooperative Ministries with National
Baptists.

“Where the Spirit of the Lord is,
there is liberty,’’ she said, as she
talked about being ‘“The OneI Can Be-
come.” She continued, “We are ail af-
raid of something. We are oppressed
by fears.. . andguilt .. . and bya low
sense of self-worth that we drag
around like a ball and chain, But we
can have freedom from all of these
through the Spirit of the Lord.”  

   
   

  
  

“ Over three hundred
National Baptist and

Southern Baptist
women attendéd the

prayer retreat. Laura ~
Fry, afternoon speak-
er, is in the forefront
at left. She is na-
tional evangelism

She listed ways to “become the one!
want to become.” First, admit that we
have fears and accept ourselves as we
are. Second, believe in the MORE that
we can be. “Thereis more in us than
what is wrong with us, People are
problems — plus.” And third, be alert
to the MORE in others, those with
whom we live and work, and then re-
relate to others out of the more. Jesus
nicknamed Peter the Rock because he
could see the MORE in Peter. Jesus
always saw more in people than they
saw in themselves.”’
Mrs. Elma Robinson, president,

Women’s Auxiliary, t Missis-
sippi State Convention, Starkville, led
the prayer of thanksgiving for the

(Continued on. P, 6)

bothfrom Dallas, Tex,

ofFirstBap-
tlst Church there will be joined by

/

William P. Davis:
 

Caesar Clark,pastol of Good Street
Missionary Baptist Church as pul-
piteers for the rally.

Criswell is former president of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Clarkis
editor of ‘‘The Voice,” official publica-
tion of the National Baptist Conven-
tion, USA, Inc.
Twomusic directors, J. M. Wood, of
Broadmoor as ofMt,feackson and

as tlm Baptist
Churchwilllead a300-voice integrated
choir during the rally.

David Matthews, president of the
Genefal Missionary State Convention
of Mississippi, will be master of cere-
monies.
Organizers believe the rally and

subsequent revivals are the first time |
black and white Baptists in the state
have ever been ied for an
evangelistic campaign. Estimates of -
Mississippianswhodon be.

Approximately Seecareamnen ;
(Continuedonpage.3)

“Getting To Know Each Other

Has Led To BetterRelationships”
By Anne McWilliams

In the summer of 1964 the race issue
simmered, bubbled, and boiled over.
At least 42 Negro churches were
burned or bombedin Mississippi.
In this spring of 1979, Baptists of the

black race and of the white race have
pledged to work together in an
evangelistic campaign called Good
News Mississippi. In the first major
event of the campaign 312 black and
white Baptist women met together for
a day of prayer at Camp Garaywa.
The next major event is to be a rally

at the Cjty Auditoriumin Jackson, on
March 23, in which members of Na-
fional and Southern Baptist churches
are invited to hear speakers and mass
choirs representing both races.
Howis it thatpo arally can be held

in Jackson now, when in(1964 it would
have been an undreamed-of possibili-
ty? Does this mean real progress in=
race relations, or is it only a progress
thatis on the surface?
Dick Brogan, president of Missis-

sippi Baptist Seminary, Jackson, said,
“Though a lot of blacks and whites do
not yet really know each other, we
have moved far beyond surface prog-
Tess, and we are recognizing each
other's strengths and weaknesses. He
added, “Even though we are not there
yet, we are a lot farther along the way
than we have been.”
William P. Davis of Jackson said, “1

Could list some samples of progress
7

a9
and some samples of ‘not progress.
Davis, now retired, was in 1964 the di-
rector of the Department of Work with
Negroes (National Baptists), Missis-
sippi Baptist Convention Board. He is
one of six men featured in a new book,
His Heart Is Black, published by the
Home Mission Board, SBC. (More
about this book will be printed in next
week’s Record.)
Going back to 1964 and the burning of

thechugches,hesaid, ‘‘The people who
did ‘the burning intended to try to‘in-
timidate the blacks who had been
pushing for civil rights. Instead, they
woke up the concern of thewhites wtio
until then had sort of been staying on
the sidelines. I think that God used the
burning as an instrument to bring
things toa head. From then on,signsof
progress became more and more evi-
dent.”’ '

Committee Of Concern
On August 14, 1964, Davis visited the

ruins of St. Matthews Baptist Church
at Flowood, and took a look at the
sraoking ashes. He made up his mind
that morning that the best way to show

concern for the members of the burned
urches would be to rebuild all the©

churches.
As a result, an inter-faith, bi-racial ®

Committee of Concern was organized
Sept. 9, 1964, in the Baptist Building in
Jackson, with Davis ds chairman. By
year’s end the committee had col-
lected $50,000, much of it from within
the state, and by the end of two years
every burned church had been rebuilt.
News media around the world, in-

cluding Time magazine, carried the
story of the Committee of Concern, |
and contributions came from 50 states
and 21 countries.
The Committee did not provide all

the funds for construction of any one
building. The smallest allocation was
$1,000 and the largest $8,000. But it ac-
complished more. It revealed that
Mississippians of all races and creeds
could work together. It helped to build
some bridges of understanding. It kin-
died somefiresof love. The Committee
remained in existence as the Religious

aadrus on Page 3)

Educators Set National

Bold Missions Meeting
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)—Baptist

educators and mission leaders will
join in studying how Christian educa-
tion can give practical support to
ceo§ Baptists’ Bold Mission
Thrust at a National Conference on
Bold Christian Education and Bold
Missions at Galveston, Texas, June
7-9.:
Theconferencewillbesponsoredby

“the Education Commission of the
Baptist Conventionand the

witMotaesbouktaschafenge of2e-

a

>

bepublishedasapartof thefollow-up
programoftheconferencebytheEdu-
cation Commission, according to the}
commission’s executive director, Ar-
thurL.Walker Jr.
Addresses in the general sessions

ee includethetaskof missionsasit
lyrelatestotheactivitiesof

the Baptist college. Pope Duncan,
president of Stetson University, De-
Land, Fla., will address the confer-
ence on ‘‘Educating for a Christian
Witness,”’ and Jesse Fletcher, presi-
dent of Hardin-Simmons University
Abilene, Texas,wilegnuiren *Petgar.

ing th Student for Cosetnpytery i

- willbeinvolvedindis-. ©
groupsrelatedto academic iy

enecoovereast plica-..
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Date Pastor
Apr. 22-25... Damon Laird Mike Sullivan

i Apr. 8-13:5. Vietoe Dougles RaymondAllen
Apr. 18-22... Francis W. L. Yeatman
_Apr. 29-May 4 W.L. Yeatman TroyA.Sumrall
Apr. 29-May4. Howard Aultman V.C. Windom |
Apr. 27-29 —_ Kelvin Sherer Paul Crocker
Apr. 22-27...» LamarBall Francis Holder
‘Apr. 22-27... JohnAnderson | TommyKendrick
Apr. 22-27. TomCoxandfamily Frank Hendry

New— Apr. 23-29 Jimmy Dukes J. D. Lundy
East Apr. 22-27 Joe D. Boutwell Joe D. Boutwell
Memorial _ Apr. 22-29 Troy Land R. N. Smith
Bethel /Apr. 4-8 EarlClark Ronnie Turner
Runnelstown Apr. 22-26 Randy Braddock James Parker

George
Church Date Ev: st Pastor
Agricola Apr. 22-27 James Messer Bryce Evans
Barton Apr. 22-27 S. A. Adkins Donnie Parker
Hillerest Apr. 15-20 Allen Stillman William McWilliams
Southside Apr. 1-6 James Fancher John Edwards
Shady Grove Apr, 22-27 N. H. Smith
Rocky Creek Apr. 15-20 James Fancher Bob Sanderson
Lucedale First “Apr. 15-20 | Gordon Sansing Johnny Walker

Lincoln
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Friendship Apr. 15-21 Raymond Parker Wiley Reid
New Prospect 4 Apr. 22-27 Bob Wiggins Ted Rushing
Easthaven Apr. 22-25 Joe Ratcliff Ernest Sadler
Macedonia Apr. 15-20 Calvin Phelps Estus Mason
Mt. Pleasant Apr. 22-25 Wardell Allgee
Union Leonard Smith
Gum Grove Apr. 15-20 Wayne Sanders Hershal Clanton
Pleasant Hill Apr. 20-22 BSU SW Jr. College Riley Hinton
Ruth Aprf 15-18 Charles Guy Charles Guy
Heuck’s Retreat Apr. 18-22 Robert Smith - H. D. Swindall
Union Hall Apr. 20-22 Tim Shelby Daryl Oster
New Sight Apr. 22-27 David Kendall Edgar Lee Wright
Central Apr. 15-22 M. C. Barton Paul Wilson
Fair River Ricky Johnston
Pleasant Grove Apr. 27-29 Ronny Robinson Gerald Aultman
Mt. Moriah Apr. 20-22 Tony Francone Ronnie Robinson
Calvary Apr. 20-22 Gregg Smith Gene Erwin
First Baptist Apr. 22-25 Robert Hamblin P. A. Michel
Moak’s Creek Apr. 20-22 Roger Wilkins Cecil Hubbard
Bogue Chitto Apr. 23-24 Jack Hudson U. G. Salter (int.)
Little Bahala Apr. 26-22 Tim Rayburn Dennis Duvall
Mt. Zion Apr. 25-29 Danny Forrest Dick Hill
Brookway Apr. 15-20 Murphy Brantley L. C. Brown, Sr.

Copiah
Date Evangelist Pastor

Sylvarena Apr. 20-22 Chuck Kelly Jerry Barlow
Sardis Apr. 20-22 Lamar Jolly Lamar Jolly

: . th TE t L. Smith
Pea stofRee ioBh A ono 704) Braet Hahvey2

‘Crystal Spr: Apr. 29-May 4 John Barnes, Harold Kitchings
e osiorenns oe EmersonTedder caene saey”?

7 IsJoT r\2?- pycS ,<t9 Ocif U0 IS { RogerJ ta: IN

Gatesvitie ® Apr io ‘Charles King Robert Magee
Gallman_ . Apr. 23-29 Tommy Channell Charles Abbey
Hopewell Apr. 15-20 Riley Ainsworth Riley Ainsworth
‘Bethel Apr. 22-25 Jimmy Craft Ricky Kennedy
-Wesson Apr. 22-27 Perry C. Perkins Ken Stringer
Shady Grove Apr. 22-27 Ronald K. Burch
New Providence Apr. 27-29 Jimmy Craft _.Glen Hopkins
Spring Hill Apr. 27-29 - Richard Spencer Stan Weatherford

Calhoun
‘Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Shiloh Mar. 4-9 Clarence Cooper, Jr. Billy Wells
-Bruce First . Mar. 11-16 Charles Nestor Charles Nestor
Calvary Mar. 11-16 Junior Richey Clark Patterson
College Hill Mar. 16-18 Dale Easley Donald Bryant
"Parker ,. Mar. 1618 Laymen’s Revival_ Billy Hill
New Providence Mar. 19-23 - Clarence Cooper, Jr. J. T. Busby
Schoona Valley Mar. 18-23 Artis Tutor
Sherman Mar. 18-23 Marvin Lee Danny Kelley
FBC Vardaman Mar. 1823 Jimmy Porter Lowell Johnson
Victory Mar. 23-25 Wilson Long
Concord Mar. 30-Apr. 1 Lay-Led Revival Lowry Guest
Drivers Flat Mar. 25-30 Don Roberson John Stewart
Lantrip Mar. 30-Apr. 1 Different preacher Robert Alexander

: each night
Pilgrims Rest Mar. 25-36 Kara Blackard William Cook
Westside. - Mar. 25-28 James Fancher R. A. Coulter, Jr.
Banner Apr. 1-6 Oliver Hood John,Gray, Jr»
Bethany Apr. 1-6 W. T. Yeager Maxwell Price
Calhoun City Sec. Apr. 1-6 Finley Evans Edward Pendergrast
Duncan Hill Apr. 1-6 Jimmy Wallis Jimmy C. Horton
Midway Apr. 4-6 Billy Floyd Donald Dunahue
Mt. Comfort Apr. 16 Clarence Cooper, Jr. James Jeffreys
Mt. Moriah Apr.16 Leon Emery W. W. Young
Mt. Tabor Apr.68 /’ Kelly Nolan Kelly Nolan
Oak Grove Apr. 68 Different preacher Robert Alexander

each night
Oldtown Apr. 146 Billy Wells Robert Harville
Pleasant Grove Apr. 1-6 4 James Calder

- Rocky Branch_ Apr. 16 Robert Jackson Winfred Brasher
Sabougla Apr. 4-6 Philip Caples Dan Wright
Antioch Apr. 8-13 Lowell Johnson James West

Shanel ja .. Lader!l Starks , Lader! Starks
pr. 8-13 Tommy Murphey Elgin West

CalhounCity FirstApr. 8-11 oa Anthony Kay

Derma Apr. 8-11 Hershel Clanton Robert Jackson
_Ellard Apr. 13-15 Aubrey Jones Judson Hays
Macedonia Apr. 8-13 Don Bryant Brooks Turner
New Liberty Apr. 8-13 James Rutledge Clarence Cooper, Jr
Pleasant Hill © Apr. 11-14). Dwight Brown Philip Caples
PoplarSprings Apr. 12-15... .BobbyLong DonWilson

Sarepta Apr. 8-13 John Stewart Mamon Morris
Spring Hill Apr. 11-13''' Randell Poss Billy Floyd
TurkeyCreek Apr. 9-15: SamHigdon Sam \
‘RockyMount Apr. 15-21._—_Bob Weldon James Taylor, Jr. .
-BigCreek“ =~“Apr. 15:21” FredLawrence FredLawrence

ee Kemper-Neshoba
anes, Date - Pastor

: Mar. 30-Apr. 3 Hugh Poole David Wilkinson
~Beaco Apr. 915° HymanAppleman HenryE.Hight
Bethsaic Apr.14 JamesSnowdyn CalCooley
Bond... Apr.18, AlbertM.Burt CartisTucker
Lolc Apr. 1-4 Charles Holifield Harold Scott

ast PhiladelphiaApr. 1-6 JerrySkinner TerrellSuggs
*hiladelpt 16 Guy Henderson § EugeneDobbs

‘High Hill =. 18 . George Cranfill DwightHemken

‘New Bethel Apr. 14 Mike{hrower JamesF. Williams |

Set ie Loanorth ¥ .8 . + James T. SG
Pearl V: Apr.14  . JohnAdams. LonnieAlexander
Grove Apr. 1-8 RonnieRobertson R.R.Newman |
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Bill

Madden Mar. 28-A h A. Ward. 28-Apr. 1 W ;
Mt. Zion | Apr. Se eee
Midway | Apr. Tyrone Wells
McDonald Apr. 1-4 Jason Sharp Jason
New Zion ov C. C. Burns
New pr. Purser Jimmy Y
Pear! Hill Apr. oT Edward C.Smith
Renfroe Apr. Jimmie Jenkins
Remus ri ie JimmieSeong

pr. G. C. Carlisle Danny Moss
Standing Pine pr. 1-6 Gary Rivers ‘Ricky McKay
Sunrise Apr. 8-13 Lee Foley Robert Walker
ae ro e Ray McCorkle Jerry Ferguson

i pr. Atkins Bobby Waggoner
Walnut Grove Apr. aay caeeoeeody
Wiggins Mar. 23-25 Bobby Waggoner Carlton Jones
Mr. Carmel Mar. 30-Apr. 1 George Blackwell Randolph Scott

Washington
_ Church Date . Pastor
Alexander Mem. Apr. 1-6 Bob Smith R. B. McNeer
Calvary Apr. 1-6 Tommy Winders . Howard Taylor
Emmanuel Apr. 1-6 Earnest Steelman © Hugh Martin
Glendale Apr. 1-6 Doug Warren Clyde Pullen
Greenfield . 8-13 George Aultman Frank Bishop
Second ‘6 16 Clifton Perkins Roy Raddin
Southside Apr. 1-8 Tommy Burress John Rudd
Lakeview Apr. 16 Roland Smith Charles Everitt

Noxubee
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
West Side Mar. 11-17 James P. Odom James P. Odom
Brooksville Mar. 11-16 Danny Hood Jerry Zgarba
Macon First Apr, 22-27 Joe McKeever Hugh L. Poole
Shuqualak Apr. 6-8 Youth Led Roy Hawkins
Calvary May 2-4 Kelton Williams Barry Massey

Yazoo
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Concord Apr. 204 = Joey Bennett Steve Jackson
Calvary Apr. 22-27 James Fancher ~ Wayne Kimbrough
Providence Apr. 25-29 G. W. Hutto Robert Martin
Tinsley Apr. 13-15 Lewis Coker Philip Duncan
Eden Apr. 6-8 Miss. College Team Joey Bennett

Lamar ‘
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Corinth Apr. 22-27 Donald Graham Gerald Jones
Hickory Grove Apr. 8-13 Herman Merritt H. L. Fewell
Calvary Apr. 20-22 Wayne Watts Jim Beck
Lumberton First May 6-9 — David R. Young
Richburg Apr. 16-20 Troy Sumrall Richard Miley

Sharkey-Issaquena .
Church . Date Evangelist Pastor
Cary Apr. 22-27 Olyn Roberts Billy J. McDaniel
Straight Bayou , Mar, J§-23, , , Roy Myers, J,, Harold Jones

sj

Church Dee SS 52 st Pastor
Bethel Apr. 22-27 Cecil Brasell Danny Stringer
Bethlehem Apr. 22-29 Warren Rush Warren Rush
County Line Apr. 29-May 1 W. A. Fordham Marvin K. Dean
Eastview Mar. 25-30 Harold Ishee Danny Henderson
Emmanuel Apr. 22-27 Ed Holimon Leroy Craven
Fellowship Mar. 30-Apr. 1 Jerry File Henry Freeman
First, Ellisville Apr. 22-27 John Barnes Mack Jones
First, Laurel Apr. 811 Barry Landrum Larry Kennedy
First, Sharon _— Apr: 22-27 J. W. Coker Thomas Broadhead
First, Soso , Apr. 18-22 Kenneth Moore Herbert Kinmon
Freedom Apr. 22-27 Russell Cottingham_ Billy Ingram
Friendship Apr. 18-22 Joe Nesom Larry Goff
Grace Apr. 22-27 Maurice Flowers Mac Parker
Hebron Apr. 22-27 Emory Rogers Wade Rogers

* Highland Apr. 30-May 4 Sam Wolfe Ralph Graves
Hillcrest Apr. 27-29 Eddie Bryant Nonnie Jefcoat
Magnolia Street Apr. 22-27 Billy Crosby Frank Harmon
Moselle MemorialApr. 22-27 Tommy Jones Garland Eaves
New Hope Apr. 22-25 John Sumner James Earl Clark
Oakland Grove Apr. 15-20 Lester Gardner
Pecan Grove Apr. 15-20 Frank Hendry Russell Cottingham
Pine Grove Mar. 11-14 — Archie Darnell Randy McHan
Pleasant Home Mar. 16-18 Earl Clark Martin Hayden
Salem Heights Mar. 25-30. JohnHull D. J. Benson
Sandersville Apr. 22-27 Wayne DuBose Bruce G. Jolly
Second Avenue Apr. 29-May 4 BillCausey - Jerry E. File
Shelton Mar. 25-29 ‘ Gerald Odom
Tallahoma Apr. 15-20 N. R. Thornton N. R. Thornton
Trinity Apr. 22-25 Gary Berry Ralph Smith
Unity Apr. 22-29 John Foy
West Ellisville Apr. 29-May 4 Cliff Estes Tom McCurley
West Laurel Apr. 8-13 J. D. Grey Wayne Dubose
Wildwood Apr. 29-May 4 Mel Craft Marcus Finch

Warren
Church Date Evangelist Pastor ;
Bovina Apr. 16-22 ~~ JoeT, Odle Jasper Collins
Bowmar Ave. pr. 16-22 Charles Bishop Harold Jordan
Calvary ‘Apr. 16-22 Paul Johnson - Charle Funderburk
Vicksburg First Apr. 16-22 Ear! Davis * John G. McCall ~
Goodrum Apr. 16-22 . Sonny Simpson Dwight Turner
Grace Apr. 16-22 Bruce Lungford Donald Slack
Highland Apr. 16-22 Gene Henderson G. Ray Ming
Immanuel Apr. 16-22 Guy Gray

- Northside Apr. 16-22 L. C. Anthony
Trinity Apr. 16-22 Howard D. Smith
Wayside Apr. 16-22 Alton Hodnett

Church Date Pastor
Algoma Apr. 8-13
Cherry Creek = Apr. 8-13
Furrs Apr. 1-6
Thaxton Apr, 16
Toxish Apr. 14

West Heights Apri 18West ts .14
. Midway Apr. 16

E Mar. i‘ ir. 11-16
FirstPontotoc Mar.25-28

*

Centreville Apr. 27-29
Crosby Apr. 15-27
Galilee _ Apr. 29-May
Hebron = —s Apr. 27-29

Zion Hill Apr. 13-15 
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8-14. Fred Wilson oo:aeoae

1-7 ‘Larry Hill Kenneth illen.
t Hollisoor ‘ Paul Harwood

Delay 6-8 Charles Keel RoyWilson-
New Elbethel 1-7 Johnny Stewart Jimmy Sockwell
New Prospect 1-7 Jim Bain Ben Scarborough
NorthOxford Apr. 8-13 HarveyKneisel| J. W. Baker
Oxford, First Apr.16 Bob Elliott . Lewis Sewell
Philadelphia. Apr. 1-7. -- DonRobertson _ EarlBeeler
Shiloh Mar. 12-16 bor LaJoyce Busby
Taylor Apr. 1-7 * Arthut Leslie. James Fondren
Temple Heights Apr. 1-7 Marcus Green Jerry Patterson
{ Apr. 8-14 KenMcM T Garvin
Union West ‘Apr. 6-8 ‘Gary Crowell — Melvin Crawley
Yellow Leaf Mar. 31-Apr. 1 Gerald Martin James Rice

Marshall ‘
Church Date Evangelist astor
Calvary Apr. 16 Marvin Lee Edward Knox
Holly Spgs., FirstApr. 8-13 Raymond Boston § Tommy Tutor
Mt. Moriah = Apr. 15-20 Jim Irvin Troy Defer, Jr
Mt: Pleasant §_ Mar. 25-30, |Howard Bickers Gerald Hodges
PottsCamp Apr. 15-20% Kara Blackard A. K. Cooper
Red Banks Apr. 68 Jesse Duncan Homer Worsham
Trinity Heights Mar. 11-16 James Travis Chris Hall
Chapel (Mission)

Monroe
Church Date Evangelist — Pastor
New Hope | Mar. 18-23 Keith Fordham Jim Mullins
Becker Apr. 1-4 Coye Marbutt Bernette Fielder
First;Amory Apr. 14 Jim Futral « Jim Futral :
Greenwood Spgs. Mar. 26-30 |Coye Marbutt Ernest Richardson
Rocky Springs Apr.9-13. —_ Bob Welton Alvie Isaac, Sr.
Trinity Mar. 14-18 John Olen Gay David Smith
First, Aberdeen Apr. 8-13 Earl Kelly Ferrel Cork
Southside Apr. 9-13 Tommy Whaley Joe Joyner
Cason Apr, 8-13 Clarence Cooper, Sr. James Ruthedge
Hamilton Apr. 1-6 Ed King Victor Bonner, Jr.
Athens Apr. 8-13 Victor Bonner, Jr. Jobe Miller
Liberty Apr. 2-6 Jimmy Robinson Tommy Whaley

Adams |
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Briel Avenue Apr. 22-27 Joe Odle James A.*Foster
Calvary Mar. 25-Apr. 1 Bob Sanderson David Strebeck
Cliff Temple Apr. 21-22 Youth Revival Bryant Hazlip
Cranfield Apr. 26-29 Randy Turner Victor C. Johnson
Immanuel Apr. 8-13 John McDonald Billy R. Thomas
Morgantown Apr. 22-27 Hugh Moak Talmadge-Smith
Natchez First Apr. 6,7,8 Lay Renewal Odean Puckett
Parkway May 6-9 H. Edwin Young Gerald P. Buckley *
Washington Apr. 20-22 Youth Led Revival Robert E. Jones

Team from °*
Mississippi College

Union
Church \ Date Evangelist Pastor
Port Gibson ‘ Apr. 29May 4 Paul Brooks Clayton Bath
Red Lick Apr. 26-29 Charles Hargett , Charles Tyler
Shiloh Apr. 22-27 Willis Ray Curtis Tim Patrick Gl

Marion
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Bunker Hill Apr. 22-27 Alvin Sullivan David Perry
Goss Mar.; 18-22 Homer Martinez  »Jerry Mixon ~
Foxworth First Apr. 22-27. -fgalph anford Charles Case» "="
NewHope ; ;, Ww Apr,22:27,,,.. i iley th. » Bill =: \
Calvary Apr. 22-27 David Dykes James E.
Columbia First Mar. 4-7 Anis Shorrosh J. Roy McComb
Hurricane Creek Apr. 15-20 Foy Killingsworth _B..Alfred Jones

Grenada
Church Date Evangelist . Pastor
Emmanuel Apr. 8-13 Chan C. Garrett William Waddle
Holcomb Apr. 6-8 John D. Hopper Durell Edwards
Friendship Apr. 8-13 James Fancher Sherman Barnette
Hebron Apr. 8-13 Darwin Hall Manuel Weeks
Providence Apr. 5-7 William Waddle Winford McInnis
Airport Apr. 8-134 Lester Gardner Harry Sartain

. Yalobusha :
Church Date Evangelist Pastor
Bethel Apr. 16 Gerald Buckley Howard Curbow
Water Vall. First Apr. 1-4 Frank Crumpler Guy Reedy
Tillatoba Apr. 8-13 Al Marengo Al Marengo
Oakland Apr. 1-5 P. A. Michel Buford Sellers
Wayside Apr. 1-6 Donnie Stewart Darrell Briscoe

\ Union County
Church Date . Evangelist Pastor
Center . Mar. 18-23 _—_— Larry Lawrence Runnels
Beulah Apr. 1-6 Jimmy Russell Kara Blackard
Keownville Apr. 1-6 H. W. Ayers Charles Ransier
Ingomar Apr. 14 Jerry Winfield Frank Lay

- Harmony Apr. 16 Billy Wages ’ Enoch Purvis
Pleasant Hill Apr. 1-7 Bert Harper Harvey Sewell
New'Harmony Apr. 4-8 Ray Bridges ' . Wayne Neal
Blue Springs Apr. 6-8 Northeast BSU Team H. L. Barnes
Northside Apr. 6-11 Frank Lay -- Marvin Cox
Hillcrest Apr. 8-10 Bobby Bridges Harold Olson
West TallahatchieApr. 8-13 Kara Blackard Kenny Adair
Liberty Apr. 8-15 Tommy Wilder William Whitlow
Martin Apr. 8-13 Bert Harper Bobby Cobb

New Oak Grove Apr. 15-20 Charles Ransier Sammy Little
Clark St. Mission Apr. 23-29 L. E. Hutcheson C. C. Ard

“1 Newton ;
Church Date Evangelist Pastor |
Calvary Apr. 8-13 Jerry Bishop Henry Adams
Chunky Apr. 8-13 Leon Young Guess
Clarke-Venable Apr. 22-27 Byron Parker Gus Merritt

Conehatta Apr. 18:22 Tommy Leach Kenneth Leach
Duffee Apr. 8-13 Tommy Miles ‘Danny Lanier
Emmanuel Apr..16 J. B. Costilow John I. Jacobs
First, Newton: Apr. 22-25 _Billy McKay Hardy R. Denham, Jr.
Hickory Apr. 8-13 Buford Easley David Sellers

Mar. 15.20 Johnny Collins
Apr. 8-13. W. Guy Henderson _J. B. Costilow’
Apr. 8-13 Robert Young John WestApr.8-13 BobbyBarfoot’ ‘John Jefferies
Apr. 8-13 W. J. Craft ° Mike Thompson
Apr. 20-22 J. Kelva Moore Cecil Jones

Apr. 6-8 H. M.Hegwooddy ; BarryMcCord

Apr. 22:27 James Messer KenMatier
Apr. 25-29 John Hiron =—=-———_—DouglasWarren
nye eee aente > ‘RobertL.Dunn
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Scentcokdor ip, church staff
Houltalseaeetne for adult and

on - mission projects, persons in-
terested in mission ministry projects
andcommitteepersonsontheassocia-
tional church missions committee.
Eachconferenceisconcluded witha

motivational message with an em-
phasis ‘on lay persons and missions.
Motivational speakers and the city
they will be speaking in will be
Senatobia:BobSelfof Batesville; New
Albany: Jack Gregory of Pontotoc;
Greenwood: Curtis Burge of Green-
wood; Starkville: Ray Lloyd. of
Starkville; Gulfport: Jim Keith of
Gulfport;
Clinton: Bill Causey of Jackson;

Newton: Ed North of Quitman;

    

  

   

    
  

 

Career Day AtMed Center.
Kenny Dukes, a radiology student (left), and Theresa Caltirod« medical technol-

ogy student, have been busy preparing for Career Day at Mississippi Baptist Medical
Center. Career Day will be Tuesday, March 13, from 2-4 p.m. for the state’s high

school and junior college students interested in health related fields. The students

will have an opportunity to talk with instructors in the fields of respiratory therapy,
radiology, medical technology and nursing. Tours of the hospital and departments

 

~ the toeachson,he: em to breal ly
“Remember,” said thewiseoldking, “Ifyoutryto goitalone, you will fail.

T , youwillbestrong.”’ ©
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of missionariesin94countriesof theworldtouse th
areabout30countriesintheworldwhere wehavenomissionaries. Whatif China

   

  

  

     

  

 

Brookhaven: Oliver Ladnier of
Magee; and Hattiesburg: Larry Ken-
nedy of Laurel.

Know Has

T3810. S35
(Continued from page 1)

Leadership Conference.
Signs of Progress

Signs ofprogressDavis pointed out
are:

A growing fellowship exists between
National Baptists and Southern Bap-
tists. This is a more fraternal relation-
ship than in earlier years. There is
more opportunity for one-to-one
friendships — black and white indi-
viduals getting to know each other —
than 15 years ago, since now they work
together, lunch together, and study to-
gether.

Dick Brogan said that integration is
no longer an issue with most black
Baptists. “I think we are all realizing
more and more,” he added, ‘‘that
America is a mosaic of different races

Nand cultures, and lifestyles, rather
“than a

    
ing ‘pot to blend theéftr’all
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Special Events

Related To

Good News.
@ Each Wednesday during the weeks
of revivals in Calhoun County, pastors
and visiting evangelists will meet to-
gether for lunch and a message from
an evangelist: This will be going.on
from mid-March to mid-April:
e@ Pontotoc Association held a Wit-
ness Involvement Now (WIN) School
Feb. 19-23, in preparation for the Good
News Revivals.
@ Union County Association

scheduledaWINSchoolMarch5-6and
8-9 at Northside Baptist Church, New
Albany, led by Jack Gregory, pastor of
West Heights Church, Pontotoc.
@ Shuqualak Baptist Church in
Noxubee Association is finalizing
plans for an ACTION Sunday School

enrollment campaign, March 35-April
1,ledbytheirpastor RoyHawkinswho

is also associational Sunday School di-

rector. Also, West Side Church in

Noxubee will also have an ACTION

campaign March 23-April 1.

@ A Baptist Women’s Prayer Retreat

will be held Saturday, April 14, at 12

noon at the Simpson Baptist Associa-

tion Center. Mrs. Ellerea Smith is

WMU director-and Mrs. Juanita Schil-

ling is Baptist Women’sdirector.

@ There’ will be a pastor-deacon

prayer retreat Saturday, April 14, at

7:30 p.m. at the Simpson Association

Center. ‘Billy-Guest, evangelism

‘chairman,willbeincharge ofthe

program.GlenSchilling isdirectorof

missions...-.. so

Mississippi Baptist Activities

Mississippi Baptist Convention Board,
suggested that it would be good if
Southern Baptist churches in the state
would open more of their -leadershi
meetings to National Baptists, tok
share materials and methods. Miss
Storey works with the National Baptist
women in the state, and directed the
prayer retreat at Garaywa Feb. 24.
Davis said, “In 1964 it was actually

hazardous toinvite my black friends to
my house, or to be seen dining with

* them. Now I have nohesitation in invit’
’ ing them to my home. In fact, several
came to my 75th birthday party.”

Signs of ‘Not Progress’
In speaking of what he calls ‘not

progress,’ Davis said, ‘The bad part is
that we still have a long way to go. We
can never feel secure that the battle is
won and stop and say ‘We have it,
made.’ ”’ .

“Our mission opportunity is now,”
he declared. ‘We'd better not miss it!
Good News Mississippi can mean in-
creasingly better relationships bet-
ween blacks and whites. If we can’t be
brought together through Jesus Christ
and His teachings, there is no other
way that we can.”

Good News
(Continued from page 1)

tributed by participating conventions
for the rally and publicity for the revi-
vals, including $10,000 from the South-
ern Baptist Home Mission Board.
The Mississippi Baptist Conven-

‘tion’s participation in Good News Mis-
sissippi is a statewide contribution to
the Southern Baptist Bold Mission
Thrust efforts which seek to give each
person in the nation the opportunity to
respond to the gospel and to
become apartof a New Testament fel-
lowship by the-end of 1962. The same
goalfortheworld hasbeenset forthe
ended of the century.

March 11Home Mission D9y in ung,Gul

March12- AssociationalOfficerTraining, GulfshoreBaptistAssembly(BSSB)

March 12-15 Childiren'and Conversion Conference (CT/EVAN/SS/WMU)

>) 1a BC, Oxford, 7:00-9:00 p.m.

13—-FBC, Starkville, 7:00-9:00 p.m.

14—FBC, Jackson, 10 a.m.-12 Noon

Yrs
March 12-16 Youth/YouthLeadership (Church Training)

1213AltaWoodsChurch,Jackson,7-10 p.m.

s  1616FBC,Biloxi, 7-10p.m.   

‘ admitted

will also be conducted. |i

Be 500 Decide For. Christ

Getting TO At Industrial Complex
SEOUL, Korea — More than 500

middle and high school students re-

cently made decisions for Christ at a

school for industrial workers near

Seoul, Korea.

  
Kelly And
Rowden Will )

Wed Mar. 17 Portugal>

Earl Kelly and Marjorie Rowdleno
will be wed Maréff 17 in a privater
ceremony in Hattiesburg.
Kelly is executive secretary of the

Mississippi Baptist Convention Board,
and Mrs. Rowden is vice president for
college relations at William CareyCol-
lege in Hattiesburg.
.Mrs. Rowden, also serving as as-
sociate professor of religion, is a
former missionary ael, 1951-57. A
native of Atlanta, >She is a
graduate of Agnes Scott College and
earned the master of religious educa-
tion at New Orleans Seminary.
She is a member of several Baptist

and civic groups including the Baptist
Public Relations Association and has
been a member of the Hattiesburg
Civic Arts Council: She is chairman of
the board for the Mississippi Division
of the American Cancer Society.

Kelly, who grew up in Ecru, is a
graduate of Mississippi College and
‘earned the bachelor of divinity, and
master and doctor of theology degrees
from Southern Seminary in Louisville,
Ky.

He has been pastor of Sandcreek
Church in Greensburg, .Ind.; First
Baptist Church, Holly.Springs, Miss.;

and Ridgecrest Baptist Church,
Jackson, Miss.
Kelly has three children: Dana,

Brian, and Kay. Mrs. Rowdenhas four
children: Rebecca, Robin Rowden
Riggs, Richard, and Paige.

Kelly’s wife, Amanda died in
January, 1978, of cancer. Mrs, Row-
den’s husband, Paul)died in 1959, also
_of cancer.) ’

_ Many of the morethan2,000 enrolled
in the school are beyond high school
age but never completed their school-
ing. Those who attend the school, lo-
cated in the middle of an industrial
complex, also work day or night shifts
there.
The school director, who is a Christ-

ian, allowed Southern Baptist missio-
nary Robert T. McEachern Jr. to lead
a three-day series of day and night
meetings during which the decisions
were made, according to Paul A.
Rhoads, Southern Baptist missionary
press representative there.
A nearby Baptist association is now

planning to start a Baptist church near
the school.

We are not poorer but richer because
we have through many ages rested
from our labors one day in seven. —
Lord Macaulay

Battered | pan

By Flood
LISBON, Portugal — Several Bap-

tist families in Portugal have experi-
enced significant loss from the worst
flood to hit the-country in more than a
century.
Heavy rains, rough seas and winds

of more than 90 miles per hour have
contributed to flooding and the evacu-
ation of more than 10,000 people, ac-
cording to Charlotte (Mrs. Samuel G. )
Shepard, Southern Baptist missionary
press representative from Virginia.
Also, there were heavy losses to cattle
and crops. —
Greatest damage has been in the

central part ofthe country, though
damage has been experienced
throughout the country. The coastline
has been hit by huge waves, Mrs.
Shepard said, and rising water has
curtailed travel.
Although it has been hard to esti-

mate the damage among Portuguese
Baptists, at least eight Baptist
families have experienced a great deal
of loss.

Compounding the misery, Mrs.
Shepard said, has been a telephone
strike and a serious shortageof water
in Lisbon because flood waters
threaten the pumping system.
Baptists are trying to determine

where the greatest needs are not what
can be done to alleviate them. Antonio
dos Santos, a pastor in Lisbon, heads
the committee on relief.

First, Natchez Will

Enter New Sanctuary
The first worship service in the

newly. constructed First Baptist
Church Natchez, will be Sunday,
March 11, 11:00 a.m. First Baptist
Church was organized in the home of
John Richards, on Jefferson Street,
1817, the same year Mississippi was

as the twentieth statein the,
Union.Thechurchwaslocatedon Wall
Street from 1851-1924 and moved to
Main Street in 3924. :

In i962 the church purchased a 48
acre building site at 150 D’Evereaux
Drive, and ground was broken for the
new buildingsonApril 10, 1977.
fea’ __—f the newly constructed
multi-purpose colonial facility in-
cludes abeautifulworshipcenterwith
pipeorgan and space for a 60-voice
choir, a basketball court, indoor skat-
ing, game room, ceramics room,
cafeteria, and multi-sized dining-
fellowsh

X

ulincote |

foe officesuite, choir suite, and

rary. '
Themulti-columned

gazeboinfrontofthebuildingscon-

tainsthe Ichurchbellfromthe
WallStreet ‘ch andwillbethe
cuedpoint of theoanttoe aée i a aaa: for

250 carsarelocated in backofthe
building, aswella8twosoftballfields

| M\abbcheesotthe Building Committee
include: Kelly Pyron, Paul Green,
Kenneth Moss,Mrs.Eunice Hoyland

eae emai
Church

copperdomed .

mately 1,250 members,is growing, —
with aa Sunday School and —

fraining ministry. The fi-
nances ofthechurchhavemorethan

    

 

' Department

ks couldeasilybebroken,
themtightlytogether. Handing

break it.Each son failed. .
  

  Reeghee yom bagtes oats fd bs th. rag No coe er.
multifacetedcommand Chalet Itis obwework togettiet thatwe are ableto
make acomprehensiveapproachtoa lostworld. Ourstrengthandstabilityis
foundinour cooperation. a 6; ’
Thinkof clinics,hospitals, secondary schools, church buildings,

seminaries , radioand on,vacationBible schools,anda-vasthost
toolsof missions. There

 

shouldopentothe gospel?Eighthundredmilljon peoplecutofffromthegospel

forover30years! ;

Jesus spenthispublicministryteachinghisdisciples to’work together. Only

* Judasleftthegroup. Paulsoughttowritethechurchesofhisday in a great —

missions effort. ; fs Se
GodspoketoZion in Isaiah54:2-3and said . . . “1 thycords, and

strengthenthystakes, For thoushalt spreadabroadontheright handandonthe

left; andoaseed shall POSSESSTHE NATIONS, and makethe desolate cities to

be inhabited.” {ORR as Rede A

Godhas givenusthe plan for gatheringandchannelingour resources inan

effort to evangelize and disciple all nations. Its strength and stability has been

tried andproven. Ithasstoodthetestoftime. Otherplans comeand go,riseand

fall, but the Cooperative Program of the Southern Baptist Convention remains
the most reliable and economical way of undergirding a program of world

missions. oe

Financial Support

For MSC Still Lags -
Although encouraged by the recent

response, Myers said the number of
volunteers and sponsors still does not
equal the number of coming
in from the field. About 60 percent of
the requests are for teachers on levels
ranging from elementary school to
seminary. Missionaries in Spain, for
example, have three requests for per-
sonsto teach thechildrenofoneor two
mission families so that missionaries
may devotemore of their time to mis-

. sion work. ©
English teachers are requested for

government schools, particularly in
Eastern and Southern Africa. Other
_Tequests are for teachers for mterna-
tional schools attended by missionary
children, mission schools, -national
and Baptist junior and senior colleges
and universities, Baptist seminaries,
and English classes in community

Myers said people with experience
_and training in literac me
tein Bathsaset

RICHMOND, Va. (BP) —Southern
Baptists committed about $60,000 to
support Mission Service Corps volun-

teers overseas in late January and
early February, according to Lewis I.
Myers Jr., coordinator of the corps for-
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission'
Board.

These commitments by eight South-
ern Baptist individuals or groups, plus
seven inquiries about supporting a
volunteer, came in response to Myers’
earlier announcement that immediate
financing was needed for 27 Mission
Service Corps volunteers. ’
Basedon this initial response, Myers

expressed confidence that financing
for all 27 will be arranged during the
next two to three months. It costs an
average of $7,500 a year to support a
single volunteer and $12,500 to support
a couple overseas.
The appeal for additional financing

came after the January meeting of the
Foreign Mission Board. Eight new rk or. i

Missin Seevinge arp workersWTS ce sh tatbttdge
approved at that time, andMyers said _w especially overseas.
four moeawaited financing.Anoter,. Othervitalnedsinclude officeswork
23 were nearing,approval but also. ers,copenually soe
lacked support. keepers, I yoates)

 

  

66Us folks in Mississippi are gonna see
something that has never happened before. In

April the white Southern Baptist churchesand
the black National Baptist churches are gonna
have simultaneous revivalstotelleverybodyin -

MississippiaboutJesusChrist.Soifyougotoa

white Baptist church, or.a black Baptist
church, youget allthatGoodNewsatonetime,

andifyouain’t going toanyBaptistchurch, you
goin Aprilandfindoutwhat’sgood.Takeit
fromoldJerryan learnhowgreat it isto bea

GoodNews!
campaignofb

ssissippi is a joint
ckandwhite Baptist.
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arereally human, .

thoseofuswho

Catholic
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trine, they were found to be down-to-

earthfolks. Thewriter’s roommate for

the two-day conference was Mike

Glenn, of the Catholic church in
Brookhaven. Perhaps it would be

more to refer to him as Father

Glenn, but he was Mike during those

few hours.He is anative ofIreland and
adelightfulperson.

__. Por this conference many of the

Catholicpriestslefttheirclericalcol-
larsathome.
ThisBaptist-Catholicdialogwas one

of several scheduled in Southeastern

statesthroughthe pofthe

Department of Interfaith Witnessof

Clothes
or" “iy

  

theHome MissionBoard.C. Brownlow

Hastings is of the

departmentinthe area of Baptist-

Catholic relations. Hiscounterpart

amongtheCatholicsis Joe O'Donnell.

Both were present. Others in atten-

dance included both of the bishopsin

Mississippi, Joseph Brunini and

JosephHowze.,
O’Donnell is a Catholic priest of the

Glenmary order.
The dialog was simply a get ac-

quainted effort. Noonetriedtochange

anyone’s beliefs, though the doctrines

of both groups were fully discussed,

sometimes aggressively and some-

times defensively.
Three Things

The Baptists learned three things,

primarily.
First wasthedowntoearthnatureof

the Catholic bishops, priests, sisters,

and lay people. Second was the fact

that there are sevefal important ten-

ets of faith on which we can agree with

Catholics. And thitd was the realiza-

tion that the Catholic church all over

the world has changed since Vatican

Council II. Perhaps some of those

changes came about at the insistence

of American Catholics.
Ina little booklet published by the

HomeMission Board, titled ‘A Baptist

View of Changes in-Roman Catholi-

cism,”’ Hastings lists several doc-

trines which the two groups hold in

common. These include God as a per-

_ son, creator, and redeemer, ruler and

.judge of man, expressing himself in

Evangelism-Bible Conference .. .

Good News Mississippi Should Profi
The Evangelism-Bible conference

thisyear, fromallaccounts,wasoneof
the finest. Thewriter did not get to
attend the conference because of the
annual meeting of the Southern Bap-

. tist Press Association at the same

timeeFromail whohave expressédain
opinion, hewever, the.evaluation has.

been.thesame. Itiwas fines 5 nv on:
These axesmany reasons,for good,
meetings: “Fhe way

 

structured has its effect. The ability of
the speakers and the conference lead-
ers cannot help'be a factor. One of the
primary ingredients, however, is the
attitude of the participants — those
who are attending.
iliw teh? mstgo1g s i woism 5

Jtissaid that there was.anair of

expectancythisyear asthe: meeting

got.wederiwayjoand it) remained2

the program'ts' throughout the conference. The'ses-

¢Dia
the nity; Jesus,SonofGod, Savior

hisatonementandLordofall
throughHisresurrection;

tationofScripturesasBaptists
lieve in thesinful state of man that

demands God’s saving grace. We ag-
ree,hesays,onthe primacyof love in
Christianvirtueandthesacrednessof
marriage. |

Ontheother sideofthecoin,the

Catholics seemeda little surprised at
thedepthofcommitmentonthepartof
the Baptists. Sincewe have no hierar-

- chy to enforce religious considera-
tions, perhaps they thought there
would be little depth. But then, we may
have been su t the depth we

found; for we that the
visible trappings” y Catholics
would produce a superficial response.

There will never be any sort of union
between Baptists and Catholics. The
two systems are too much different.
Their religious order flows from the
top, or the pope, down while ours flows
from the people on through the various

denominational echelons. We have no

stop hor bottom.

_ We are the two largest denomina-
tional groups in the United States,
however. We have looked with misun-
derstanding across fixed boundaries
for decades. We can not afford such
lack of understanding as is to be found

sions were well attended to the end the
conference.
Evidently the expectancy was re-

warded. Those who structured the con-
ference, primarily Evangelism Direc-
tor Roy Collum and Sunday School Di-
fectorBryant Ciimmings;\are tobe
congratulated. >
i They Bvangelism-Bible Conference
was a new concept coming out of two
older meetings: The thought was good.

: Letters To The Editor
Association Minutes

Are History

Editor:
One of the mostkeenly feltFespory

sibilities of the Serials Division o
Fleming Library, Southwestern Bap-

tistTheological Seminary,isitsrole
a repository for Baptist documents

as him

had the honor of being a student and
member of his Sunday School class for
a number of years. This article is very
poor payment for all the help and love
he has’so freely given to me over the
years.
“Thepowerof asermonismeasured

by what is said by the personality of
who speaks it.”. There is some-

thing in Dr. Carter finer than anything

anddata. Inordertoobtainacomplete he ever said. There is in him a quality
collection, we are all the
associations of your readership to
placeuson their annual minutes mail-
ing list. If each association could send
us just one copy of their minutes each
year, future generations of Baptists
willbeableto get a completepictureof
Baptist life from our files. Please send
the minutes to:
Serials Division

. Fleming Library
Box 22000-2E
Fort Worth, Texas 76122 s
Thank you for your efforts to pre-

serve the records of our denomination

writer, butwhat Idoclaimisth
‘friendshipofagreatmanofwhom —_

Oo

   

    

  

of greatness which is better than all he
ever said or did: great are his words
anddeeds. The wonderful charm of his
personality cannot beconveyed by this
printed page. However, his orations
will bring to thethousandswhoheard
him the memory of his princely form
and persuasive voice. Those who have
notheardhimwillfind inthereading
of his wonderful rich books great plea-
sure and profit. In his works, one will
find the roots of his reputation as a
preacher, teacher and Christian
leader,andwillseehow just isthehigh
esteem placed upon him bythosewho
knowhim and how wellh rvesthe
fame he has won by his words and
works.
The variety of subjects treated by

him revealshow versatile are Dr. Car-
ter’sgiftsandrichlystoredishismind.
He has always spoken with wisdom,
clearness and power. Men of all clas-
ses hear him gladly, and are itupre-
ssed by the soundness of his judge-
ment, the fullness of his knowledge,
the veness of his eloquence
and the elevation of his character: In
his booksheyet speaks,andthosewho

vided by the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion Cooperative Program. It is our
life-line!
We have just released statistics for

our 1978-79 cumulative enrollment. We
had 4,154 students enrolled during the
year, which means an increase for the
12th consecutive year. We thank the
Lord for His continued providence.
Thank you for your personal interest

and support. May God continue to use
and bless you.

Russell H. Dilday, President
Southwestern Seminary

Information in History

Editor:
Do you have any information on a

Earl Barnes Harrison. This man was
my great-grandfather and I know very
little about him. I have reason to be-
lieve someone in Jackson may know
about him. Also I would like any in-
formation on a Thomas and Jane Har-
rison who came to the U.S. onthe ship
Jupiter on June 1, 1811, or a John and
Mary Harrison who came on the ship
Harvey Hide on Jan. 12, 1811.

I pray to God this will not be a fruit-
less effort. I have tried everything
else.
Dianna Ruff
Roufe 1, Box 376
El Dorado, AR 71730

_ Seaman’sMinistry

Editor:
Can you locate a very special volun-

teer?

. Hotnecessary,

ogls Enlightening
in Northern Ireland.
We can find ways of joining hands in

many efforts. j

Not in Church-State
Not in the area of church-state rela-

tions, however. They and I are poles
apart there. They feel tax money is
justified in helping to fund the opera-
tion oftheir schoolsbecausetheyare
relieving the public schools of the ex-

nseof educating their children.
They feel they are being taxed twice
and point out that notaxmoney is used
in the teaching ofreligion.

I cannot agree. They send their chil-
dren to Catholic schools because they
choose to doso and must do so:in the
light of their having to pay taxes for
public schools. And any tax money
used in parochial schools cannot help
but aid in the teaching of religion, for it
releases money that would be used
elsewhere so that it can be used in re-
ligious instruction.
And of course there are many doc-

trines and their method of church gov-
ernment to which we cannot sub-
scribe. But in the framework of their
methods and Goctrines they are in-
terested in bringing the good news of
salvationto the nation and the world.
This we wil] have to appreciate.

They are studying the Scriptures,
and they are moving from some of
their age-old coricepts: They say we
have misunderstood some $f their
concepts. Perhaps so, and if so, we
should be willing to listen.—DTM

The enthusiasm should’continue at a
high level for many years to come.

A good conference on evangelism
will have a decided effect on the re-
sults of evangelistic efforts throughout
the year. That is of particular impor-
tance in this time of Bold Mission
Thrust and this'year of the GoodNews
Mississippi simultaneous revivals.” ’

It sof utmost importance any time.

xy
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P.Blair, who became pastor in March
of 1979.

In the later part of 1972 the church
borrowed $60,000 for building a new:
sanctuary. This money was borrowed
for 15 years; however, the debt was
paid in full in 6 years with $30,000 being
paid in the year of 1978. And in the
meantime the pastor’s home was cent-
rally cooled and heated. At the present
time the down stairs (10 Sunday school
rooms) educational building is being
renovated with paneling, carpet and
central cooling and heating and is paid

for. :
In the meantime the mission giving

was increased from 10 percent to 15
percent in 1979 for missions with 13

rcent for Cooperative Program,
with designated gifts increasing. A

goal of $1,100 was reached for the Lot-
tie Moon Christmas Offering. The

Sunday School and Training Union av-

erage attendance has grown, with 26

additions to the church.
Members praise the Lord for these
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Lifestyle Evangelism
Camp Garaywa was a good place to

be on Saturday, Feb. 24, when over 300
black and white women met to pray
(see story on p. 1).

It was to me an uplifting experience
to listen to the voices singing ‘“You ask

me how I know He lives — He lives’
within my heart!” and to look out ac-

ross faces — varied on the outside, but

underneath so much the same —

gathered together in Christfan love to
pray with and for each other as they
join in a mutual missionary task.

Laura Fry, evangelism consultant
for women, Home Mission Board,
talked about lifestyle evangelism. She

asked the women to_write down the
names of four people they see in their

daily routine of living, four persons to

whom they might witness. “You might
knowthem or you might not,” she said.
“They might be your relatives,orthey

might be someone like a grocery clerk
that yousee regularly ,or aneighbor.”
“Begin praying right now,” she

said, ‘‘that the door will open for you to
talk with these people about Christ,
that a way will open naturally for you
to approach them. Say, ‘Lord, I am)
available, show me the way,Openthe |
doorso that T’can help” ”

She told of a woman who started
praying for her postman. She did not
know if he were a Christian, but he was
someone she saw often. Then one day
her door opened and the postman stood
there with a religious periodical on

 —Book Reviews
WHEN CAN A CHILD BELIEVE?

by Eugene Chamberlain, Broadman
Press, Nashville, Tennessee,80pages,
$1.95. '
In conversational style, the author

helps parents and teachers face the
problems and opportunities in chil-
dren’s religious experiences. Many
adults are afraid of pushing children
into early professions of faith, while
others fear holding them back. Recog-
nizing that most people have trouble
determining the validity of young con-
version experiences, the author dis-
cusses signs children usually de-
monstrate when under true convic-
tion. There are chapters on talking re-
ligion in children’s termsinsteadofthe
common language of Zion, and build-
ing roots which will enrich the teen
years. (Reviewed by Rhonda Merri-
man).

accomplishments as they seek to do _

His will,
Mrs. Bobby Roberts

Christian Education

Editor:
Thank you for your editorials. You

contribute much to the information we

need and to the betterment of our own
thinking and lives. In the February 15

issue you mention the training of to-

    

  

 

willnothavehimas theirteacherwill Weneedsomeonewho canac ' ,
be gladtohaveinpermanent formhis responsibility for making initialom re cten sytego pre
works by which this princely man tact with people aboard ships in our jyin apoorersectionofthestatenorin
wrought so mightlyfortruth and port. Actually, since there are two atnome that was harder hit economi-

| ncieae ae y portsabout35miles apart,weneed callythatwasmyown. However, it
—orover quartérsofacen- two volunteers. ..... wasthedreamofmyparentsthatMis-

sis ial scan peemon eehe 2 setired nag si Collegewouldbe the,place

Wanilla Church, Monticello income. We may,be able to supply eo eelsay aan vate

Tooneis qule-a bi of walk Jag etee gase ai ee10 20-
Thanks From Southwestern. some climbing involvedsothepersonsa ae tion werkrkmice.then

4 whocomesmustbeingood physical verbefore.Itis vitally importantthat
Editor: condition.Otherthanthatouronlyreal yrown sendtheirchil-

- abilityto printvat people. Taya7 new * 1 yt

by guageability wouldbe heiptulbutis

NAVE’S STUDY BIBLE, Revised
and Expanded Edition, King James
Version; Broadman Press, Nashville,
Tenn.; $24.95. : *

This volume has retained many fea-
tures found in the original Nave’s
Study Bible. Among them are pronun-
ciation aids, alternate translations,
chapter summaries atthebeginningof
each chapter, topicalnotesinthemar-
gins, footnotes, an index, and a con-
cordance
A number of features have been ad-

ded. Among these are an outline and
indexon ‘‘TheSovereigntyofGod:The
MasterThemeofHolyScripture,”out-
line and index on “The Holy Tri
and the Covenant of Grace,” Old Tes-
tament and New Testament cross re-
ference index, a of archaic
wordsandphrases,revised tablesof:
weights and measures, a revised
coesnnteny. §exesee
andanatiasof Biblemaps.
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Faces AndPlaces
By Anne Washburn McWilliams

not againmiss'théchance to

. youngest child to enjoy alone. Through
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which extra postage was due. The

woman had never received this period-

ical before. The postman, pointing to

the magazine, himself initiated the
conversation, asking, “‘Are you a

Christian?”’
She answered, ‘‘Yes. Are you?”’

‘Well, I don’t know. Are you a born-

againChristianlike President Carter?

If you are, I’d like to know more about
what you believe.”

Soshehad a chancetotalktothe ©

postman for an hour. ©

Miss Fry told of a fat woman in New

Mexico whohadbeen tryingandtrying

— unsuccessfully — to diet. After she

read the book, The Fat is in your Head,

she turned the problem over to the

Lord and kept praying about it and He

helped her to solve it. With His help,

she stayed on the diet. She told Miss

Fry how her neighbor had been com-

plimenting her on the loss of fat.

Miss Fry said, “Is your neighbor a

Christian? Did you tell her that it was
the Lord who helped you? Here was

yourperfectchancetowitnesstoher.”

Later, as the woman prayed about

this matter, another opportunitycame
to talkwith $6Delghbor;SteeceatBhat

God haddonefor her." ae ABET
Miss Fry asked, “Whatis theLord

doing for you now — not ten years ago
— but now? How deep is your prayer
life? your Bible study? You must have
a live faith to share, you Gan
share it.”

 

BIBLE STORY POP-UP BOOKS by
Jim Roberts (Regal, ‘$2.29each) This
is a(series of three books. entitled
“Jonah,” ‘‘Jesus Calms the Storm,”
and ‘“‘Three MenInA Furnace.” These
books come alive as the child pulls a
tab or turns a page. Bible Story
Pop-Up Books are for parents and
children to read together or for the

these books children can learn ways
God loved and guided His people.

AND THEN THERE WASLOVE by
| Ruth Cook (Dorrance, $5.95, 110 pp.)
_ Mrs.Cookhastakensome ofthe most
interesting stories from Genesis and
retold them, in her own words. These
are human tales, which stimulate

‘ one’s interest in the Bible. Genealogi-
cal charts of the generations of the
tribes of Israel are included. The
beautiful illustrations are full color
photographs taken in the author’s
back yard in Florida. Scenes are
people dressed as Bible characters.

THE JOYOF SIGNINGbyLottieL.

wish tn ree
have been ly ted in this
guide and are grouped by chapter into
their natural categories. Incl in
the manualare sections on the
of sign and .
theartof signing,languagepatternsof
signs, an illustrated guide for
fingerspelling, and a detailed index of
all the signs includedip the book. The
authoris onthe faculty\of the world’s

liberal arts for the deaf,
Gallaudet Collegein Wadtrington, D.C.

Hawateretetobecompliantand cooperative,
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Richard Porter, President

East Mississippi Baptist

State Convention

The East Mississippi Baptist State
Convention, like many of its counter-
parts, wasbeguninordertogivesup-
portto ablackschool,in thiscase,

_ Meridian Baptist College.

Natchez College was a bit too far,
according to convention president
RichardPorterofColumbia,soin 1899,
some churches pulled out of the Gen-
eral Baptist State Convention to give
fullsupporttothecollege, now known
as Meridian Baptist Seminary and
which is now an extension of the
American Baptist Seminagh in
Nashville.

In 1940, the college found itself in fi-
nancial difficulty and a group of men
formedacorporationtohelp. The con-
vention ended up paying off the note
and now owns the school.

The seminary operates a child care
service that is county-wide in use and
has a foster grandparents program in
sonners with the:child care prog-
ram. s that,they are get-
ting inte a stageof more specific ser-
vices for handicapped and senior citi-
zens such as in counseling.

The. convention, under Porter’s
leadership is trying to develop a re-
tirement program for the ministers
and a “self-help program where we
take 10percent off receipts to aid smal-
ler churches to do repair work with
small loans.”’ Porter estimates about
10 percent of the ministers in his con-
vention get their full income from their
pastorates—most have secular jobs to
supplement income. “

Porter surrendered to preach at age
23after37 monthsintheArmy and

growingupwith parents who took him
regularly to Sunday Schoo! and

church. He surrendered at Antioch
Baptist Church in Amite County bet-
ween Gloster and Liberty — a church

which was organized by his great-

grandfather who had been a minister
in slavery. .

He did some graduate work at LSU

anddid apastoralinternship at East
ppi State Hospital, Meridian.

He and his wife have 11 children.

Hebecamepastorof Owens Chapel

BaptistChurchin 1953. He madeitfull

timeandleftin 1959toanolderfull

time church, returning in 1974. Since

the church has purchased 40
— oflow ‘cost subsidized housing

PortersetsGoodNews Mississippi
“asan towitnesstothe

powerof totheseheartshaving

needofchange—that’s mymissionin
theworld.”

reras :

miracle.” Hesaysthathereceived
theGoodNews — ‘‘I wantthosewho
wdulddespairtohavethesamehope.

“{'m convinced you could have all
thechangeintheworld —social,judi-
cial— butwedonothavethe lasting
changeneededamong men unless

   

James Wilson, President

GeneralProgressive

State Convention

The Ministerial Institute and Col-
lege at West Point is the focus of the
ministry of the General Progressive
State Gonvention, led by James Wilson
of Tupelo.
The 42 churches which are a part of

the convention, running from Guys,
Tenn. to West Point, also support the
Mississippi Baptist Seminary, which
is co-owned by Southern and National
Baptists in the state, operating a
number of extension centers covering
the state.

Allied with the National Baptist
Convention of America, the state con-
vention meets twice yearly. Itrecently
sent a van load of clothes to needy
people in India and Africa through its
national Foreign Mission Board.
Every year it sends a group to the na-
tional Sunday School and Baptist
Training Union Congress —. this year
to Chicago. “It’s a school of methods,”
says Wilson, who is in his second
elected two year term.
He finished an unexpired term of his

predecessor and when elected, he re-
commended that presidents only be
elected twice. That means he’ll leave
office next year.

The convention has several au-
xiliaries — senior women’s depart-
ment, Brotherhood, youth depart-
ment, usher board, state choirs, and
junior women’s department. There
are no employees, not even the presi-
dent.

President Wilson is full time pastor
of Rising Star Baptist Church in
Tupelo. The second Sunday in Feb-
ruary marked his 18th year there.
Back then, the church was located
“across the tracks,’’ he recalls. The
property was purchased for the
downtown mall and the church moved.

Since then, the church has grown.
There’s a regular attendance of about
400. The church calendar stays full.
Sundays there are morning and even-
ing services, plus Sunday School and
BTU. Only on Monday nights are there
no regular meetings scheduled. The
pastor teaches the Sunday School
teachers at 6 p.m. Saturdays.

Twice a month, the leadership takes
the youth out for recreation. And every
second Sunday of the month, Wilson
takes a missionary society group and a
couple of deacons with him to the Belle
Vista unit of the hospital to visit the
shut-ins.

‘Wilson explains that he’s divided the
congregation among the deacons for
family ministry, but ““We haven’t got-
ten it off the ground yet,” he says.

»He’s a memberoftheMasonsand
Shriners and of the Great Tupelo
Ministerial Association. He has the
bacheloroftheologydegree from Mis-
sissippi Baptist Seminary, along with
anhonorary doctor of divinity degree.

Born in Vernon, Ala., Wilson ac-
ceptedtheLordassavioratage 11and
wouldhavebegun preachingat 16, but
“T held backon the lord,” he says, ‘I
madeupfor it though,Ithink.”

Hebegan sharecroppingand family
raecoatMaowns aeeactaniat

t own.“ I
ogbed in, taeLavree
herecalls.Hefinallygaveinatage30.
Thatwas37years ago. Atage67, “I'm
in my prime now — might come in
about 75," helaughs. _

Rising Star will have revival April
29-May 6, with H. L. Gladney of

. Severalothersin

David Matthews, President

General Missionary

State Baptist Convention

David Matthews of Indianola re-

ports that the General Missionary

State Baptist Convention voted in its
meeting last fall to take part in Good
News Mississippi. ‘‘We want to coop-
erate ip every way possible,” he said,
“in this evangelism effort in Missis-

sippi.”
Matthews is president of the conven-

tion, the largest of ten National Baptist
conventions in the state. Though the
convention has some churches in the
central part of the state and a few in
the east, it is strongest along the west-
ern boundary.
The 91-year-old convention has 46

associations. ‘‘The decision on
whether.or not to hold a revival during
the time of simultaneous revivals in
April is, of course, left up to the indi-
vidual church — as it is with the South-
ern Baptist church. I believe a good
many of our churches will be having
revivals,bi Rowe be.sure of the
number,’’ Matthews said.

.. Me» added, ,.\‘Stranger’s- (Home
Church in Greenwood, where I am pas-
tor, will have a revival the last week of
April.” He is also pastor of the Bell
Grove Church at Indianola.
The General Missionary State Bap

tist Convention sponsors Natchez
Junior College. “‘The main purposes of
our convention,”’ President Matthews
said, ‘‘are to establish educational in-
stitutions, to provide fellowship
among the churches and associations,
and to.take particular issues and deal
with them. For example, the messages
of a single convention meeting might
center around one issue, such as dope
or murder.”
Also the convention cooperates with

the home and foreign mission prog-
rams of the National Baptist Conven-
tion, USA, with headquarters in
Philadelphia, Penn., in such minis-
tries as mission stations in Africa, a
camp in-Michigan, Baptist Student
Union building in Washington, D. C.,
and a publishing house in Nashville.
Matthews said, “We have very large

attendance at our Sunday School and
Training Union Congresses, both state
and national.”
He pointed out that the different

conventions of National Baptists in the
state vary little in their doctrinal be-
liefs. In days wher the conventions
were organized, most of the people had
no means of transportation to far-
away ‘places, so groups just grew
ey indifferent ‘areas, wherever
most people could congregate.

David Matthews wascamierted and
baptized at the age of 12 at St. John’s
Church six miles from Indianola, and
began preaching when he was 19. Born
near Indianola,he has lived mostof his
life there. His present home is at 700
Old Inverness Road, almost’directly
across the street from Gentry High
School in Indianola, where he teaches
American government and
economics. He is a graduate of
Morehouse College in Atlanta.
Hiswife,theformer Lillian Banksof
Amite County, is a teacher in the
elementaryschool at Inverness. Their
aDenise, asophomore atm

ans to major in some phase
medicine.
Matthews was elected president of

the conventionin 1974, and re-elected
in 1976. Officers are elected for two
wipeont an president, rather than

ecutive secretary, is: -
tive officer. — —mo
Z. P. Johnson of Jackson is the

executive secretary; C. H.Moreland
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Coleman Crawford, Jr., President

_ North Mississippi Baptist

Educational Convention

The North Mississippi Baptist Edu-
cational Convention was organized in
1885 for the purpose indicated in its
name. The purpose was to foster ahigh
school for blacks in Panola, Tate, De-
Soto, Tunica and Marshall Counties.
In 1902, according to convention

president Coleman Crawford, Jr., the
convention purchased a school in Her-
nando, which was the only high school
for blacks in that vicinity until 1955.
“The convention membership

Sorry te

  

plummeted then from over 100°
churches, to the present 40. ‘Now the
school provides.a religious education
for everybody,’ says Coleman, who
became president of the. convention in ©
1972 for an indefinite term. The school,
Baptist Industrial School of Religion,
offers Old and New Testament
courses, doctrine, church administra-
tion, and Christian education.
Crawford reports that the conven-

tion, has,.plans| 4o-,get same, dow, cost
housing on the school grounds. If that
doesn’t work out; he says,-they’Hput :
up)a playground, 345105 ws» cay
The convention cooperates with the

National Baptist Convention, USA,
Inc., and its Foreign Mission Board.

The state convention has an evangeli-
cal board, women’s auxiliary, foreign
board, usher board, various choirs, a
laymen’s department and a yearly
Congress of Christian Education.

Crawford, is pastor of two churches,

one in Memphis, Grace Baptist
Church, and one just east of Coldwa-
ter, Fredonia Baptist Church. Grace is
his full time church. The. Fredonia
church meets for Sunday School each
week, but heonly preaches there twice /
a month.
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Earl Kelly, Executive Secretary

: Mississippi Baptist Convention

Bill Causey, elected last year as
president of the Mississippi Baptist
Convention, is pastor of what he calls
“a people church.”’ .
Parkway Baptist in Jackson, ac-

cording to Causey, develops its minis-
tries out of the needs of people. For
instance, they started a bus ministry,
“before bus ministries became popu-
lar,” he says. They rented city buses
for weekend pick-ups. Still today, the
buses bring in about 180 people each
week, preceded by Saturday visita-
tion.
The day care program and kinder-

garten have about 300 children enrol-
led. Causey says the activity program
began as ‘a need response. Parkway
was the first Baptist church in the
state to have two worship services on
Sunday mornings — beginning more
than 30 years ago.-
Today the church is in the middle of

a major building program that will
leave. them with two sanctuaries. The
3,500membersaveragetheir’Sunday
School attendance:at ebout 1,200eack
Sunday: , 144 lorcet?

Causey is only the fourth pastor the
church has had. It began in the mid-
20’s as the result of a tent revival.
Causey camethe first time as assis-
tant pastor of Norman Price, now on
the Foreign MIssioyp Board staff.
Causey, a Greenville native, son of

“a steady church-going solid family of
conservative Baptist belief,” went to
Southern Seminary in Louisville, Ky.,
intending to complete a doctorate. “‘I
would have except Gaines Dobbins in-
fluenced me,” recalls Causey, whp,
after receiving a master of divinity -
degree, went-to Parkway for two

Fredonia, founded in 1868 by ex-* years.
slaves, is a part of the North Missis-
sippi Baptist Educational Convention.

“In our-Christian education depart-
ment, we are training soulwinners —
adults and young people,” says Craw-
ford. Thechurch has a Youth for Chris-
tian and Community Action group
which witnesses and does community
service projects.
Crawford began preaching there

once a month in 1964, preaching twice

monthly beginning a few years ago.
The native-born Mississippian, now 47,

was raised just east of Grenada. He

went to high school in Henderson, N.

C.,and joined the Navy during the Ko-

rean War before graduating.
He took his GED, high school equiva-

lency‘exam to get a diploma and went
to trade school to learn tailoring. His
father’s influence pulled him into
preaching. It was while riding to a
church his father was pastor ofthathe
felt called to preach. His dad has four
churches until he gave up two a year
ago. He’s 93. and four churcheswasjust
too much for him.
Crawford later got a bachelor’s de-

gree from Lemoyne-Owen College in
Memphis and was called to Grace
church in 1962. HeandhiswifeRoberta
have two sons.
Both of his churches will have April

revivals. He says there’s anewfeeling
inmanychurchestowardsoulwinnihg.
“There’sbeena lackof evangelist
furorinblackchurchesas a ”*he
says. People could raise money, but
many became stricture oriented.
Crawfordsays that’swhyhespendsso
much time with young people, ‘‘to
channel that fervor to soulwinning.”

“ iy ‘

  
fore
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leaders here place a Lausanne Committee”

Then he became pastor of Poplar
Springs Drive church in Meridian for
nearly seven years and returned to
Parkway as pastor in 1963. “And there
hasn’t been a let-up since,” he says.
“God called me and I really person-

ally am not willing to spend my life
without seriously attémpting to do
whathecalledmetodo,”saysCausey.
“T have never felt called todo anything
other than the pastoral ministry —
that included being ‘on mission’ for -
the whole of my life.”
The church uses the:leadership

institute-type approach to witness
training and staffer Danny Watkins is
organizing members into neighbor-
hood groups for fellowship and visita-
tion assignments — they visit later,
making reperts at the next meeting.
Causeysays that two groups so far are
working out ‘‘extremely well.’
Causey says he believes that Bap-

tists can, indeed, fulfilthe challengeof
Bold Mission : “To give every-

’bodyinthenationtheopportunityto
respond to the gospel by 1982.” He
says, I believewe have the know-how
and the resources financially and with
personnel (lay persons and pastors),
to getthejobdoneinthreeyears.

He believes that Good News Missis-
sippi — the evangelistic campaign
‘corresponding statewide to the na-
tional thrust—canmakean on
Mississippi. That is t ‘‘on the
warmthofthefellowship. Manywillbe
assimilatedintothechurch,” he says.
Headds, ‘‘Butweneedtobewilling

to speak up — in the restaurant, the
office —putting the gospel in the mar-
ketplace

4,000teenagers | inaweek ingofthe 'S grov
ofintensive ship trainingdur- people. With -

ing the tion’79conferenceheld centofthenation’spopulationunder

herefromJan.29 -Feb.4. Jointly yearsofage,thechurchesseetheneed

byYouth ForChristandthe agaBeheoyeb

tonthe vemureined "Sundayoringtion,theventure ‘publicad- was aSundaymorningworship

andwi "> evangelistandmemberofthe

a

Earl Kelly, executive secretary-
treasurer of the Mississippi Baptist

Convention for the past five years, had
an early introduction tothe way people
will respond to the gospel message.
The first summer after he’d entered

the ministry, his lifetime pastor be-
came ill and asked Kelly to take his
summer rural church fields.
A summer revival message was

concluded by Kelly with the words
“You:have a need of salvation. Jesus
loved you enough to die for you on the
cross. He will save you if you will
comagl your life to him. I know that
becatisée I have tried it.”’
At the end of the week, he baptized 27

people in a stock pond: “I learned then
that the lost are all around us,’’ recalls
Kelly,.‘‘and that they will respond to
the gospel of salvation if some con-
cerned Christian will take time to give

themdirection.? .....0vcc«
iKbiap-says isttreit been lessor!
came when:he-wasabletowititess to
and win a black yardRKeeperwhdkfiew'

peackicallycnothingwbuat the geepiel.
‘Thatexperience txightfe thatthere:
are lost people all around usin both the
black and white community and that
they can be won if they are confronted
with the simple message of salvation,”
he says.

Kelly’s.entry into the state Baptist
work made him think of the common
heritage of black and white Baptist
bodies having the same theology and
beliefs in the Bible. “In essence, we
were running on parallel tracks, but
there was quite a difference between
the two communities,” he says.
Meetings with black convention

presidents — and there are nine of
them— took place over several years.
But despite fragmentation, “we disco-
vered that we were concerned for the
lost of the state whether they were
black or white,”’ he says. Surveys re-
vealed between 850,000-940,000 lost
people in the state. 5

yi a saad

‘We came to the conclusion” says -
Kelly, that if the masses were to be
won, it could best be won by’an all-out
effort of the various homogeneous
groups. We also agreed that there
must be advanced preparation.”

Thus was the formation of Good
News Mississippi as a joint effort. “To
my knowledge, this is the first,
cooperative effort to ever take place
among the various Baptist conyen-
tions of the state,” says Kelly.

Kelly reports that he’s making plans
for ‘some kind of follow-up to deter-
mine how successful the simultaneous
revivals havebeen at the conclusionof
the April efforts.

As to the future of this evangelistic
thrust in Mississippi, Kelly admits

that less is planned that was originally

hoped. '

‘“‘We feel that the entire effort
awakened both the black and white
community to the fact that black
churches and eee

ly concerned about e.
rt of concern is a step in the right
direction.”

Kelly continues, “The joint effort is
only a beginning. We:feel that'com-
munication has been established, and

seu on in the near future, we
i planning an even larger

thrust to win the masses.”
°i
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WMU Enlistment: “No.Substitute

For One To‘One Relationship” :

Siidinliet dk tpalp ding
missionary organizations of the

WO 33churchisamajorgoal.of
men'sYeerin theChurch, is year.
With thgt goal in mind the state Wo-

’s Missionary Union sponsored 12
enlistmént/enlargement workshops
across the state Feb. 15-22.

‘A totalof315 womenattendedthe ©
Beach, Pop- —, heldinLong

larville,Collins, Natchez, Hazlehurst,
Newton, Houston, Booneville, Holly

=— Cleveland, Belzoni, and Kos-

iectuber leaders were WMU staff
.members —- Marjean ‘Patterson,

women are available as WMUpros-
pects (whether workingornot ee
ing), and to find out whentheyare av-
ailable, and what types. of mi
groups they are interestedin., ~
Also she suggested, ten the

Sunday School teachers of children.
They would be excellent leaders of
missionary organizations for chil-
dren.’’ Mission education is a vital
part of the total church ministry,”’ she
added.
One of the women in the workshop

quickly responded, “‘That is why I am
involved in WMU work. It is the only
organization in our church that
teaches just missionary education.”
Another woman said, ““WMU helps

us accept the challenge of the Great
Commission and to be involved in mis-
sions around the world.”’

“It Took A.

Heart Attack”
Some have never known 2Sunday

like it. Not for more than thirty-four
years!had Sunday School started with-

\ out him. But Sun-
a day, February 11,

oe ~ 1979 was different.
Boyce Cook was not

     

  

 

  
‘Star’ ‘Baptist
Church. Now, at the

age of 74, Cook’s perfect attendance
recordhasbeen broken. It tooka heart
attack to do it. A two week stayin Bap-
tist Hospital was the only thing that
could have kept him from church.
Men and women with the dedication

of Mr. Cook are hard to find today,
savs Jimmy Harrington, pastor of
Star. ‘‘He loves his church very much,
andhe is a great inspiration to all those

in his Sunday School class and the

church in general,” says Harrington.
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Waudine Storey, right, consultant, Woman'sMissionary Union, Mississippi Baptist
Convention Board, shares enlistment materials with a group of Gulf Coast women.
Miss Storey led the WMU enlistment/eniargement workshop at First Church, Long
Beach, on Feb..15.

Mrs. Tiny Ferguson of Belle Aire

Church, and district WMU director, Gulf

Coast, models an enlistment apron. It

has an applique WMU image anda

pocket for carrying WMU m inestoa

new Baptist Women member}

\
’

Success At Laurel

First Chiirch, Laurel, has had some
unusually good experiences recently
in enlistment of women and childreniin
missionary organizations.
Marjean Patterson interviewed

in Sunday School. Mrs. Vince Scoper, WMU director of
~~ In Jul eaeaes First: Church; Laurel, and Jones

ANGrARGEA GE! CLUES hsWbadihal Wine birdetr!
thetaped interview was used a8 apart
of the program in each’enlistment
workshop. quot

Mrs. Scoper said that for one par-
ticular Bible study group of Baptist
Women, about 21 women turned up.
This was too many for one group,so an
all-out effort was made to enlist
enough to divide into two groups.
Within 10 days, 16 had. been enlisted
from within the Baptist Women age
level of the church roll.
Some, she said, had previously been

in Baptist Young Women, but had got-
ten too old for that and had ‘“‘fallen by
the wayside” or got “lost in the shuf-

s

47 Woman’s name

48 Oriental money
49 Measures: abbr.
50 Man’s nickname
51 Red or Black

 

 
 

   DOWN
    1 Fallow (Deut. 14:5)
 

 
   
  
 

2 Monster
3 “slothful man
— not” (Prov. 12)

4 Sierra —
5 Died at 34
(Gen. 11:16; poss.)

6 Kind of club
7 Margarine“
8 Marshall —
9 Dine

 

 

  12 Once more
13 Over the camels 

  

    
(1 Chron. 27:30)

18 Vase
19 Taunt
22 Day: abbr.
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23Bankterm: abbr.
24 Electrical term:    

 

ACROSS

1 “bordersof—onthe
west” (Josh..11)

4 “LittleWomen” ag
character +

2% “‘as Jesus —
appointed” (Matt. 26)

28 Canadian province:
abbr.

29 Ant

abbr.
25 “charity and —”’

(1 Tim. 2)
26 — carte
27 Medical degree:

abbr.
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7Poetieword
10Self
11“heis —tokeep”
(2Tim. 1)

13 Waterpot
14Timeperiod
15Sameasdin
16\“‘andthey—him

also” (Luke20)
17Atthelastday

(John 11:24)

20ThreeinMadrid
> oe 14:16)

24Mostofarise

LAFTITFS&G LF

Today’sCryptoverseclue:LequalsB

, 31 “AfterIamwaxed
—" (Gen. 18)

32 Degree of a sort
33 “‘is cast into the —"

(Prov. 16)
%Palm leaves
35 Used to be
36Directionin
chorus music

38 Gift (Matt. 2:11)
43Beloved

>. 44 Tower (Gen. 35:21)
* 45Entomology: abbr.
4 “and the whole —”

(Lev. 3)

CRYPTOVERSE

Qcr

37 Pagiel’s father
(Num. 1:13)

38Quarrel |
39 “‘with the — horh”’

(Josh. 6)
40 “an — is nothing”

(1 Cor. 8)

41 Dirk

(Luke 11:24)
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fle.” She said, “It tookalittle time to
sit down with some young women in
their early 30’s and convince them that
WMU wasee just a bunch of old
ladies, but that it would be a good idea
for them to associate with one of our
study or prayer groups.”
Mrs. Scoper said she enlisted one

woman on the tennis court, another
who sat beside herin prayer meeting,
and two across her backyard fence.
She sees a need for an enlistment

director to be added to the WMU Coun-
cil. “We added a mission action direc-
tor,”’ she said. ‘‘She took a survey of
community needs, and called a meet-
ing of those interested in helping. Ex-
pectirig six or seven she got 60! That
meant three mission action groups,
who are trying to do three projects
well, rather than a whole lot of projects
halfway. Women came to take part in
this mission action who had never been
to WMU before.”
Concerning the.GAs and Acteens,

Mrs. Scoper said, ‘“‘We are a large
group of participating young people
and girls. But if you look at the Sunday
School roll, we could have about twice
as many. And, faceit, if we doubled the
number of young people coming to the
mission organizations, there would be
that many more parents coming to
prayer meeting! And kids coming, on
Wednesday nights might be more in-
terested in coming on Sunday morn
ing. Enlistment helps the whole
church program.”
‘Miss\Pattérson ‘coitimerted, “You
experienced ‘the results of 'the ohed
one relationship. Right?”’ hs
noé*fiséreishosubstitite for the one-
to-one‘Telationship,” Mrs. Scoper ag-
reed, ‘‘whether in evangelism or en-
listmentor over in politics or business.
You will not win a woman unless you
show her that your interest in her is
real, that you are sincere in your moti-
vation.
“I don’t think we can approach

people with the idea that we are just -
trying to add numbers to the roll.
Rather they have a contribution to
make to the mission program of the
church arid our WMU can make acon-
tribution to the enrichment of their
own spiritual lives.’’

Mrs. Rowe

Hole Dies
Services far Mrs. Maude Farrar

Holcomb, 64,ofHazlehurst, were held
at 2 p.m. Feb. 28 at First Baptist
Church of Hazlehurst under the direc-
tion of Stringer’s Funeral Home. Bu-
rial was 2 p.m. Thursday, March 1, in
Glenwood Cemetery in Tupelo.
Mrs. Holcomb,anativeofAberdeen,

died Tuesday,Feb. 27, in Hardy Wilson
Hospital. She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Hazlehurst,
where her husband is pastor emeritus.
Her survivors include her husband,

Rowe C. Holcomb; a son, Rowe (Rus-
ty) C. Holcomb Jr. of Hazlehurst; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Gaye Eichler of
Nashville, Tenn.; a brother, -of
Jackson, Tenn.; and a granddaughter.

Braxton Dedicates

Organ And Piano
Braxton Churth’ dedicated its new

piano

   
,“pastor, introduced

the performers, — Billy Lewis and
Ricky West on the organ and Roger
Hill on the piano. Lewis and West are
both employees of Roseberry Piano
Housé in Hattiesburg, where the in-
struments were bought. Hillis profes-
sor of piano at University of Southern
Mississippi.
The choir presented a special;

Gloria May was soloist. Mrs. RoyRus-
sell is the church organist.
A reception for the musicians was

given ” the church annex.

Explain it as wemay, amartialst-
rainwillurge a manintothefrontrank
of abattlesoonerthananargument,
and afineanthemexcitehisdevotion
more certainly than a logical dis-
course.—HenryT.Tuckerman

 

300 Women Meet To Pray. ,om
(Continued from

food,before lunch. page 1
Music

Music included hymnsof
_ testimony and ee

 

_ Briscoe, consultant, Mississippi |
5: WAU, SockneesitodiedOecen

Mrs. Lois Henderson of Cth and
Mrs. Annie Newson of Laurel pre-
sentedspecial music. MissBenny Hill
was accompanist and Mrs. Doris
Gamblin ofPrentiss was pianist.

LauraFry,Atlanta,theHomeMis-
sion Board’s first national evangelism
consultant for women, talked about
shatingone’s faith, asalifestyle.
‘(See article on p. 4, on “Lifestyle

Evangelism.’’)
Awan

Mrs. Mamie Shields of Coffeeville,
NationalBaptist, later gave her ap-
praisal of the event:
“I must say that the retreat was

wonderful! Itwilllongberemembered
peel triage,Beemcad
a my life. I think the

retreat was well
worthwhile for
those who attended
(there were 29 of us
from the Mt.
Moriah District As-
sociation).
“The prayers,the

songs, the speakers
were very impres-

sive and inspiring to me. I believe
every person was motivated to do
more in spreading the Good News of
what God can do if we pray and let him
have full control in our lives to reach
others through us.” ;

Penang, Malaysia — The Baptist
Theological Seminary, nang,
Malaysia, recently celebrated its 25th
anniversary. David Wong, president
of Baptist World Alliance, was to be
keynote speaker but at the last minute,
was unable to secure immigration
clearance. However,hedid manageto
pass along his message, which was
readduring the celebration, according
to Janice (Mrs. Roger L.) Capps,
Southern Baptist missionary press
representative.

  

   

\whoare tryingtowin the world forour’|
Lord ; successof theretreat. Becauseofit.

"tion in church and denomination life, I

Martha Nelson, Southern Baptist
a wifeat First, Pi tchie, |

seamen Me toeTee

THRUSThascap-Christian
turedmyimagina-
ee

goalofsharingthe |
Good News sith|
everycreature on

     
  

   

  

_ “Theprayer re- |
treat at Garaywa further reassured
me.Itwas a needed reminder that we |
Southern Baptists are not the only
Christians entrusted with the Gospel |

“Oneofthemost radiantpersonson |
hand for the retreat was Miss
Emogene Harris, Southern Baptist |
missionary on furlough from Nigeria.
She was a needed reminder, also.
“In small clusters of eight to ten |

womenwe made spiritual acquain- |
tancewithoneanotherthatday. De- |
scribing ourselves in terms of our |
families, our work and our participa- |

the faceoftheearth©
_ congregation foraday. Earhestly,at-
. tentively, prayerfullywerespondedto

3
“Yaree oy

See,ep
in common. The se oe

| has given eaten taal
ee*-Hiswae here

|, “As weyetPecuhcung.iour. ;

spiritual pilgrimage, I found the list of

whatwe have in commongrowing
lengthy indeed.
“Representing countless congrega-

tions across the state, we became one

challenges tobeour best selves under

God, to make ourselves available to
God and to take advantage of our

God-given me na to verbalize
our faith.
“T’m gratefultoWaudineStorey and

those ¢co-laborers responsible for the

my heart is bigger, my hope strong-
er.”

NewYork, February23—Bytheend
of 1978, at least\one*book of the Bible
had been published in 1,660 of the
world’s languages and distinct

to the American
Bible Society’s annual Scripture

' count,

 

Leaders on the platform at the prayer retreat included Mrs. Alma Barnes, president,

Women’s Auxiliary, East Mississippi State Baptist Convention, Laurel; Mrs. Margaret

Perkins, Birmingham, leader of the Bible study; Mrs. Frances Smira,Jackson, presi-

dent, Mississippi Woman's Missionary Union, and Mrs. ElmaRobinson, president,

Women’s Auxiliary, Northeast Mississippi State Baptist Convention, Starkville.

IF TWEREN'T FORYOU
WEWOULDN'TBE HERE!

Vv

  

Because of your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, we are able

to minister to persons across our land who have tremendous spiritual,

physical and emotional needs. They’re poor, despairing, suffering,

lonely, fearful and lost. Because the loveof Christ has touched our lives,

we have enough wealth, hope, healing, comfort and love to share with

them.

Vv
a

é

That is our mission. With careful stewardship,’we use your offerings to
witness and minister through our 2,805 missionaries and thousands of

“volunteers. And if it weren't for you, we wouldn't be here.

Please help us meet the $15 million goal for this year's offering so our

work can continue and expand to new frontiers. Thank you for your

, support. ‘

 
“William G. Tanner

lubrlenner2
- Executive ibiiik-Teseauier :
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PRISE | artsghe eteh eete
CometiusBamesgavehissummervacationtobe astudent
missionaryin Louisville, Kentucky Working with inner-city chil-
dren. Comelius metthechatlengeofsharingthe goodnews
withthechildrenontheirlevel. evenifit meantclimbing tothetopof ajunglegymset. Thisyear$300,000isallocatedfor
summerstudentmissionariessuchas Comelius

\

 

Ed Wolfe is director of assocational missions based in An-
chorage, Alaska. His job takes him on frequent visits to
Churches in.his association nurturing
old, challenging those in transition. For assoc

the new, undergirdingthe
ational missions

$1,650,000 is allocated.

‘
a

1 r

ey
PEL7:

Keith and Louise Hale uprooted their lives in Texas and went
to Worsley, Alberta, Canada, to begin ministries to the un-
Churched community. The church has begun to grow so that a
new Building is now being erected. The Worsleys are missions
volunteers. The initial allocation for volunteer involvement is
$55,000. If the entire $15,000,000 Annie Armstrong Easter Offer-
ing goal is reached, even mote money will be applied to
support Mission Service Comps and other short-term mission
volunteers.

"= ~
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Bea Cagle thought she didn't know anyone who couldn'tf@ad. But as soon as she had undergone literacy training, she
found people knocking on her door begging her fo help them
feam to read. Literacy missions is one facet of Christian social
Ministries for which $1,600,000 of the Easter Offering is allocated.
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Walt Amold {right), a championship calf
based in Silverton, Texas. at first was afraid
cowboys wouldlaughifhetriedtosharehis
timony of Christ's place in his life. But witnessing
became too important to Wait, and now he
doesn't careif theylaugh... buttheydon’t. Lay
witnessing is one of the many evangelism projects
for which $800,000 is allocated.

Dare to ask.

Dare to give.   

 

Names In The News...
Linda Jenkins recently observed her

22nd anniversary as church secretary
at First Church, Yazoo City (February
15, 1957-February 15, 1979). She began
her work under the ministry of Harold
A. Shirley and has served during the
entire ministry of James F. Yates,
present pastor. She Sefves in the
capacity # chureh ©sécretary
receptioni nd pastor’s secretary.
Miss Jenkins is one of the Mississippi
secretaries registered to attend the
National Conference for Church Sec-
retaries in Nashville, April 23-26.

Vicki Dunwoody, Memphis, spoke to
GA’s and Mission Friends at Hernando
Church recently. She was a missio-
nary in Ghana, West Africa, last
summer. Acel Stallings, GA director,
DeSoto Association, said, ‘‘We had
been.studying about a medical cara-
van in Argentina, so hearing Miss
Dunwoody, a student nurse, really
added to our study.’’ Marie Cozart and
Patti Manning are the GA leaders at
Hernando and Marsha Norwood is the
Mission Friends leader.

 
Elmo McLaurin, right, of Meridian,

wasoneof morethan20state alumni
presidents who attended a meeting of
state and national alumni officers at
New Orleans Seminary Feb. 8 and 9.
McLaurin is minister= a:
the Highland Church, Meridian. He
neontad discussing future alumni
plans with Seminary President Land-
rum Leavell. The two-day conference
is held annually to formulate plansand
proposals whichwillbebrought before
the national alumni organization in

June at the association’s annual meet-
ing, held during the Baptist Conven-
tion. The Convention will beheldthis
summer in Houston. — (NOBTS photo
by Jimmy McFatter) f

igned Jan. 31. He was born in
Wuertzburg, Germany, where his
fatherwasstationedwhileintheU.S.

gia. The former Cathy Northcutt,
daughter of SouthernBaptist mis-
sionariestoPeru,she was born inCol-
umbus, Ga., and also lived in-
Louisiana,

beaddressedat5000ArmourRd.,
Apt 7B,Columbus,Ga.31904.

Mike Catt is now serving the Pisgah
Church of Spartanburg, S. C. as minis-
ter of youth. Pisgah is the fastest grow-
ing church in South Carolina and is in
the top 1% of the fastest growing
churches in America. Catt has been
there since January.of 1979. He has
served as ministerof youth in Missis-
seppisMorida, Mi dart Sutettolte
and now South Carolina. He is a 1975
graduate. of Mississippi College and
has attended Midwestern Seminary in
Kansas City. He is a native of Pas-
cagoula. The pastor of Pisgah is Fred
Lowery.

Del Aven of First Church, Oxford, is

author of a new Broadman Press book

designed for small children, God Has
Special Places. Her daughter, Debra,
illustrated the book.

Phil Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Myers of First Church, Ellisville is the
writer of the Church Training mate-
rials for older children, ages 10-11, this
quarter, including Pupil’s Quarterly,
Teacher’s Book, and Resource Kit.
Myers is minister of education at
Parkway Church, Natchez.

DALLAS (BP) — William E. Thorn,
president of Dallas Baptist College
since 1974 has resigned effective June
1.

Thorn became president of the fi-
nancially troubled college May 15,
1975. He led the school to successful
completion of a $2.9 million financial
campaign, which was launched with
contributions from Dallas Baptist As-
sociation.

Robert and Ronnie Erwin, mis-

sionaries to Brazil, have returned to
‘the field (address: Caixa 200, 17600
Tupa SP, Brazil). He was born in Flor-
ence, Ala., and grew up in Tennessee,
living in Oak Ridge and Knox County.
She is the former Veronica (Ronnie)
Wheeler of Sandersville, Miss.

x

 

Richard “Jerry” Kennedy, right,
pinsthechief's barsontothe shoulders
of BruceWorrell, making him the new
chief of the Campus Police Depart-
ment at New Orleans . The
change of command of thepolice force
came when Kennedy, a third-year
Master of Divinity Degree student,
resigned to become pastor of the Wal-,
nut Grove Church, Walnut Grove,
Miss.Hewillgraduatefromthesemi-
nary in May, and is a native of
Montgomery, Ala. Worrell, a second-

Bob and JanSalley fromWaco,Tex. Tour To Offer Missions |
presented a concert of gospel mtusic at
First Church, Yazoo City, on Wednes-
day night, March 7. The Salleys repre-
sent World Hunger Relief, Inc., a
Christian, non-profit’ organization
founded in May 1926 to.promote
awareness of world hunger and to

~aati eyshedalevi@te thisyproblem.
Bob and Jan have been ing to-
gether since their marriag 964 and
have traveled extensively throughout
the Southwest presenting concerts in
churches and-on college campuses,

New York (RNS) — Franco Zeffirel-
li’s award-winning film, “Jesus of
Nazareth,” will again be shown on
NBC Television this year, but with ex-
panded footage never before seen on
US. television. It will be shown this
year in four segments of two liours
each, on the evenings of April 1, 2, 3,
and 8.

For Students And Young Adults s
OLD BIBLES REBOUND

price, binding and fo meet
need. Quality adgcutiey guereweca.

 

Experiences In Caribbean
An eight-day tour ef the Caribbean

open to. Baptist students and. young
adults and idesigned to:provide.over-
seas missions’ experiences has ‘been
seheduied for departurefromvatkson
June 7, 1979. Planned|in consultation
with the Foreign Mission Board’s
Laymen Overseas office, the tour is
limited to rising high school juniors
and seniors and college and career
persons under twenty-five.
‘Each applicant must have pastor’s
recommendation and be willing to
serve as a resource person during the
1979 Foreign Mission Graded Series
studies on the Caribbean.
The itinerary includes islands with

French, British, and Spanish cultures
— Guadeloupe, ‘Antigua and Domini-
can Republic — and each stop features
missions experiences and points of
Special interest to Southern Baptists.

 

‘Staff Changes.
'
H

 

Bob Hill is the new pastor of Calvary
Church, Cleveland. Hill, his wife Hil-
da, and their children, Glenn and
Nancy, now reside at 1513Deering
Street, Cleveland. They are welcomed
by Calvary with a fellowship and
pounding. The Hills moved to Calvary
from the Pleasant Ridge Church,
Dumas.

Wayne Crenshaw has accepted the
pastorate of Liberty Church, Flowood.
He was formerly pastor of Temple
Church, Jackson, for eight years. Lib-
erty members welcomed Crenshaw
and his wife and son John on Sunday
night, Feb.25,with an after-church fel-
lowship. Crenshaw, who has been in
the ministry for 30 years, succeeds
Harold McLendon atLiberty,

M’Lang, Philippines — A Manobo
tribal village near M’lang, Philip-
pines, has recorded 300 professions of
faith in the past six months. More than
700 other new believers were recorded
in surrounding areas during the same
time, atcording to Thurman C..
Braveyon of, Oklahoma, Southern

tist*missionary evangelist there.
ThaneBallevere axe on the island of

fanao, one ofthemost responsive
areastoChristian witnessintheworld.
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M. E. (Mike) Miller accepted the
position of minister of music and ac;
tivities of First Church, Ellisville,

‘a Mississippi as of
Feb. 11. He had
worked at First, El-
lisville as interim
since Oct. 18, 1978.

   

  

          

  

   

|rolled at William
Carey College

Ba vokne toward a
‘Bachelor of Music

_ Miller — degree. At college
he is a member of the New Image
Choir and the William Carey Chorale:

Miller has been on numerous home
and foreign mission ventures, the
latest being recording work in
Caracas, Venezula. He hopes to enter
the Journeyman Program upon
graduation in May of 1980.

 

Church Pew Cushions: Manufac- .
tured in our plant. For free esti-
Mate contact —' Emmons
Brothers, P.O. Box 186, Meridian,
Miss. 39301. Since 1899. Phone
(601) 693-4451.

FOR SALE:32pews—likenew—
ron ee oanene
bronze gold 18feet long,

praietleApeMay10lonial He Church,
Jackson, MS. ail 956-5000 be-
tween 8:30 - 4:30.

 

 

—Lowe Eatisdafer pn

)
   

= He is currently en- .

fonCatan soa |

 

Write for illustrated price folder.
“Internationally known specialists’

NORRIS BOOKBINDING CO.
Box 5-¢ — Greenwood Miss. 38930

Groups — Reserve now for

The Great Passion Play
presented May 4 - Oct. 27.

Tic ts, lodging, eal: eation.._

just Ptyea. chro,oie aSins)

KELLER’S. COUNRY
toi tq ®t — Eureka 7. aK: A

Reservations: 501/253-84 18°"

 Paul Tapp, minister, of music and
youth, ‘Daniel Memorial. Church,
Jackson, and his wife Sharon, owner of
a Jackson. book store; will, escort: the
group. roneatoy

A communications workshop on the
last day of the tour will aid partici
ants in preparing to share their ex-
periences. To encourage creativity in
communicating regarding BOLD
MISSION THRUST, an award is of-
fered for the best news article, essay,
song, poem, poster or photo depicting
missions in the Caribbean, arid out-
standing entries will be submitted for
publication.
CARING TOUCH, a voluntary mis-

sion support service, is coordinating
the tour. Further details may be sec-
ured from Paul Tapp or Martha Nel-
son, CARING TOUCH,coordinator, P.
O. Box 355, Pelahatchie, MS 39145. _

 

    
HEARING IS MY CONCERN

‘a Helping people has been
* myconcernfor14years.4
-. have helped thousands to

F hearagain. if you havea
', hearingproblem,seeyour

* Goctor for medical clear-
ance. Then contact the
specialistyou cantrust for
hearing evaluation and
proper fitting. Home visit

A No Obligation. Write Ray
Leach, Hearing Aid Specialist, 708 E. Fortifica-

idoffice: 1117-23 Washington St., Phone
4 636-5541.
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@ STEEPLES
@ ViALL CROSSES

@ STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOW:

@ BAPTISTRIES ‘
@ BAPTISTRY *

HEATERS

\ FIBERGLASS

 

  
       

   SESSION 

~ fears March 10* 9am - 3pm
uality; Comfort an uty.| Q 7 alieee orca Primos Northgate

‘Cost $12.00
(Group rate available
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

save your church money.
3 weeks deliveryon fabric in stock

For free estimate contact:  Eugene Hughes LOGOS BOOKSTORE
Route 2, Box Lon 366-2695 or 969-6867
Ph. (501) 358-6556.
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June 23-30
Seven Days With Six Caribbean Ports & South America

6 Barbados - West Indies San Juan - Puerto. Rico

St. Lucia - West Indies Caracas - South America

{ St. Thomas - Virgin Islands Grenada - West Indies
5 Combine thejoy ofcoins. travel with the study’ of Southern. Baptist
Missionaryworkinthe Caribbean.Prepareyourselftobe a resourcefor
the December 1979 Foreign Mission Graded Series. .

Escorted From Jackson $1 195°
' PER PERSON — DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Mail to: Brotherhood Department, P.O. Box 530, Jackson MS 39205 +
© Please enroll me (us) in the 1979 Caribbean Missions Study. =
6 Enclosedis$150 Deposit Per Person _t
6 Name(s)
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YMENTSDUE ... . Deposit $150immediately,nolater thanMar.15°
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( Conference.
11-14, J.B.

Fowler,pastor. The
‘conference leader
willbeJohnNew-
riesof

loséphy of Re-
ligionat Southwest-
ern , Fort

March
rt will

Worth,
Sund e
ll, Neéwpo

: speakat11a.m.and
6p.m. Monday andTuesday;March12
and 13, he will speak at7 p.m. and
Wednesday,March14,hewillspeakat
6:30 p.m. On Monday, March12,there
willbe aspecialconferenceforchurch
staffs at 10a.m.Allofthesessionswill
beheld atFirstChurch,McComb.

“The events involvingthe different

Oakland Meet

Features Major

Ian Thomas
Tommy Yinson, pastor of Oakland

church will haveg Christian Life Con-
ference, March 11-16.
The speaker will be Major lan

Thomas, founder and general director
of the Capernwray Missionary Fel-
lowship of Torchbearers, Capernwray
Half, England. Major Thomas has an
i tional itinerary; and. is the au-

The Saving Life of Christ, If I
, I Perish,andTheMinistryof

Serviceswillbeat 11 a.m. and7 p.m.
Sundayand Monday,and 12noonand 7
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. Nur-
sery will be provided for all evening
services.

       

   

  

Bolivar Fellowship

Plans Agricultural
Missions Meeting

The Bolivar County Agricultural
Missions Fellowship will meet March
17 at 7 p.m. at Church, Eugene
Grubbs
SBC, will y Beckett is the

yn MyROSLa’

 

By Larry Kennedy - ‘
First, Laurel
1 Cor; 3:10-20

A visitor to an institution for
mentally ill was surprised to.observe
one small man guarding over a
hundred inmates. The smal] man was
armedonly withasmall stick. The vis-
itor quickly asked, “Do you ever fear
-that these disturbed people will get
their heads together and devise a plan
to attack you?” _,
. “No,” repliedthe- guard, ‘‘these
peopleareherebecauseoftheirinabil-
ity to get their heads together and
work cooperatively.” I really do not
know if a psychiatrist would agree
with that diagnosis; however, a quar-
reling churchcouldbe described as a
congregationofsickpeoplewho refuse
“to get their heads together and: work
cooperatively.”  -
Inthefirst century the Corinthian

churchwasin turmoil andwashaving
trouble getting “its head together.”
Several factions had appeared in the
church giving allegiance to various
personalities. The often heard slogan
inthechurchwas“ ‘Iam of Paul,’and
“Iamof Apollos,’and ‘I amofCephas,’

‘and ‘IamofChrist’ ” (1 Cor. 1:12).
’AsthebodyofChristinCorinth, Paul

attemptedtoremindthebelieversthat
everyonehadapartin God’s kingdom.

carowesCO,ant cock maserhaven patt inbulldi/upenthiswasto apa ing upon
foundation. However, he ‘warned the
Corinthians:">. ,But letéachmanbe

howhebuildsuponit” (1 Cor.
3:10). Exactly how dowe build upon
thefoundationofJesus Christ? What
mustwe do to seethatthe church

upon
gold,silver, ousstone

a man’swork becomeevi-
thedaywill showit,becauseit

istoberevealed withfire;andthefire
itselfwilltestthequalityofeachman’s —

”€1 Cor. 3:12-13).:. »

‘
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trineofthecultsandprotectourhomes
and families.”
Newport is consideredby many as

one of the foremost authorities on the

 

 

cults in the Southern Baptist Conven- Thepublic is invited to the confer-
tion. . ence sessions. :

Devotional

Christian Ecology
By Bill Causey, Pastor, Parkway, Jackson

I John 3:23 and 4:12, 15.and 16
A great deal is written andsaid these days about our environment: Concern is

often*expressed that we may destroy the desirable quality of life for all living   
livein us.

Causey

things. John speaks of dwelling or living in God as the Christian’s appropriate
CR aan environment.Asamaptellsthe travellertheway'to

" nation,sotheBibletellsushowtoliveinGod; andtohave Him
his desti-

I, Obey His commands (I John 3:24a). Faith which merely
'» means acquiescence that certain things are true leads

= nowhere and does not effect wholesome changes ina life.
Jesus said “whosoever hears-my words and doeth them” is a

> wise man. (Luke 7:46-49).
"It. Experience His Spirit (I John 3:24b). The communicator

' of this new relationship js the Holy Spirit. God has given mana
capacity for this relational awareness so that 4 certainty

exists in his life. He not only knows God but knows that he knows. (John 2:3).
III. Love each other (I John4:12). Calvary openeda windowin theheart of God

and letusseewhatGod’sheart hadbeenlikeall along. Thediscoveryofthislove
makes us know what it is and how to love others.

IV. Acknowledge Jesus as the Son of God (I John4: 15). Inthisacknowledgment
there is discovery. God is on the other end. This is no second hand religious
experience; this is discovering God for oneself. You may say that you do not
believe in that experience but all you have really said is that you haven’t had it!
Christians know they have met Him.

V. Live in Love (I John 4:16). This must become a way of life for the Christian.
“What you are speaks so loud I can’t hear what you are saying” is an old adage,
butpoints to thé quality of our lives.

All the above speak of living in God
mysticism at its best —a union of the wo!

God’s living in us. It is Christian
ipper with God.In paganreligions the

mystic loses his identity and selfhood. In Christian mysticism the worshipper
Mission Board, truly finds himself; and further finds, that beyond all the fondest expectations of

thehuman race,he hasbecomeachildofGod!Itishistrue environment. He was
made for it!

(LATA ripce pte’

Marist. The Foundation
~ f

peace .. ."’ (Eph. 5:22). Love,joy, and
peace are the building blocks that the
Christian is to use in building the Body
of Christ. These virtues are the preci-
ous stones of God’sworkers. Certainly
these were the building blocks that
were deeply needed in the congrega-
tion at Corinth.
A few years ago 1400 Chicagoans

gathered together in the grand ball-
room of a large hotel to honor Mrs.
DominicSalvinoasmotherof the year.
She livedon Erie Street with a husband

*and four children. She was poor, but
full of love for others. Every day she
took the time to visit the sick, to do
housework-for the bedridden, and to
offer a big smile to anyone who would
look her way. To some she was the un-
official and untrained social worker of
Erie Street. A few said she was God’s
guardian angel sent to spread the love
of God. Certainly she was a lady who
knew how tc build with the precious
blocks of love, joy, and peace.

II, Bodies of Holiness
The church grows and Christ is hon-

ored when church members view their
bodies as temples of God’s spirit. Paul
wrote, ‘‘Do younotknowthatyouarea
temple of God, and that the spirit of
God dwellsin you?.. . . thetempleof
God is‘holy, andthatis whatyouare” .
(1 Cor. 3:16-17).
At conversiona miracle takes place.

TheHolySpirit of God.comestomake »
hishomein thelifeofthebeliever.Itis

Fs 4 3 ~
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and went to the back of the plane. She
thought for a few moments and then
went back arjd knelt beside the crude
individual. Looking him in the eye, she
said, “Sir, I know what you were try.
ing to say to me, But there is some-
thing youneedtounderstand.Iam'a
Christian and my hody is the temple of
the Holy Spirit.” It is that kind of spirit
that guarantees that the church will
grow in God’s likeness.
III. Boasting About Christ
Thechurch growsandChrist is hon-
ored when God’s people boast about
the Living Christ. Paul warned, “So
thenletnooneboast inmen. ..” (1Cor.
3:21). Thechurch at Corinth wasmag-
nifying various preachers, and many
of the church members were

The minister dreamed he was
hitched to a wagon and was slowly pul-
ling it down the road. After a while he
was able to move the wagon only a few
inches. He was surprised because the
lastcoe-ere. the entire
gation n pushing the wagon
with great intensity. Going tothsmar
of the wagon to inspect the situation,

)
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On Sunday night, Feb. 4; fifteen cMildren of First Church, Amory were presented
official Bible Drill Bibles with their names in gold letters on the front. The pastor, Jim |
Futral, presented Bibles to children in the 4th, 5th and 6th grade Church Trairiing
group who had learned the 66 books of the Bible. Curtis Lewellen, Church Training
director, led the children in demonstrating the openi ng exercise of a Children’s Bible
Drill.

. Pictured, front row, left to right, are:Matt Boyd, Tracey Lyons, Laura Mullins,
Melodi Futral, Nancy Greenhaw, Alysia Wright; 2nd row, Mylinn Johnson, Lesa
Thompson, Now! English, Allen Hodo, Jane Lewis; 3rd row, Teresa Acree, Ken
Stevens, Robert Pickle, Lori Lewellen; back row, Jim Futral and Curtis Lewellen.

Bible Drill Leaders are Mrs. Roger Dorsett, Mrs. Thomas Greer, Steve Sanderson,
and Donna Funderburg.
A “lock-in” with games, recreation and Bible Drill practice is planned for these

children in March to helpprepare them for the church Bible Drill in April.

Gulf Coast Volunteers Get

Ready To Build
The Gulf Coast Association has accepted a Bold Mission challenge to carry out

a project on Barbados. The purpose of the project is to build an addition to the

On Barbados
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Barbados Baptist College, to witness in neighboring villages, and to teach Bible
at night.
Volunteers for the project have responded well. Training began Feb. 26 at

Handsboro Church. An: associational commissioning service will be held on
March 11, in the chapel at First Church, Gulfport, at 2:30 p.m.
The team will leave Gulfport on March 12, and go by way of New Orleans,

Miami, and San Juan, Puerto Rico. Return will be March 22 via San Juan, with
arrival in New Orleans at 1:25 p.m. on March 23.

Inzers Of Nevada Are Guests

At Yazoo “Missions Night Out”
A MISSIONS NIGHT OUT was held

in Yazoo County Association, spon-
sored by the Brotherhood and Wo-
man’s Missionary Union of the associ-
ation.. The-event was held Monday
night, March 5.
The evening began with a supper.in

the Activities Building of First
Church, Yazoo City. Featured speaker
for the evening was LaVern Inzer,
home missionary to the state of
Nevada. Heand Mrs. Inzerareon their
14th annual tour to promote home mis-

  
By Joe McKeever
First, Columbus
Romans 9:1 - 10:13

A pastor interviewed a young semi-
nary graduate for a place on his
church staff. Checking into his theol-
ogy, he asked,
“What do you believe about elec-

tion?”’
“Oh,” he replied eagerly, “I think

everyone ought to have the right to
vote!”’ . ee
Romans 9 and 10dealwith thesub-

ject of God’s election, Obviously, this
is a problem for many people’s theol-
ogy. Perhaps we can help shed light on
our understanding by dealing with five

Hattiesburg

Man Gives
Scholarship
Bobby L. «Chain, Hattiesburg

businessman, has provided funds for
an annual full scholarship at William
Carey College. Tobe awarded to a stu-
dent majoring in a field related to fu-
turefull-timeChristianwork,the scho-
larship will be named in memniory of

dreams Chain’s mother, Grace Sellers Chain.
“J Idlike : )tobe

fora

  

 

   

  

sions in churches during the emphasis’
on the Week of Prayer for Home Mis-
sions and the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for Home Missions.

_ Tom H. Raggett, layman at First
Church, Yazoo City, is Director of
Baptist Men in Yazoo County. Mrs.
James F. Yates,pastor's wife from
First Church, Yazoo City; is associa-
tional WMU director. Lavon Hatten is
director of missions for Yazoo and
Warren Associations.

questions that are either voiced or im-
plied in this study.

1) HAS GOD’S WORD FAILED?
(9:6)

It looked that way to some. All the
Jewish nation certainly was not cho-.
sen, and God was finished with
«Judaism. But the elect were never all
the children of Abraham’s flesh —
after all, he sired eight children (Gen.
25). The elect came through Isaac, and
then only through Jacob, not ‘Esau:
The faithful are called the shildren of
the promise (vs. 8).

2) IS GOD UNJUST? (9:14)
If He would select Isaac and leave

Ishmael, Jacob and not Esau, some
would criticize His election as arbit-
rary and unfair. Not so, says Paul. As
God, He can do what He wishes with
His creation. Such a trait we generally
call the sovereignty of God. It simply
means He is Lord overall. As potter,
He molds the clay however it suits Him
(verse 21).
3) DOESN’T THIS MAKE FREE-

DOM MEANINGLESS? (9:19)
If God picks chooses to suit His
fancy, obviously man has no choice in
the matter and shouldn’t be held ac-
countable for the result. Or sosome
reason...

Paul answers in three places, First,
hereinChapter9, heassertstheright
ofGodto dowhatHepleases. Then,
towardtheendof thechapterheestab- w
lishes that rejected Jews may

Is Man Really Free?
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| In. Accident fis,
A. A.Wardand hiswifeof Madden,

. had acaraccident Feb. 13nearUnion
that seriously injured Mrs. Ward. She
was con inthe ist Medical
Center until Feb. 28. She has been
transferred to the Thaggard Hospital,
Madden, for further recovery.
Ward is the pastor of Madden

Church. They had been to the
Evangelistic Conference in Meridian

| whereMadden Churchwasrecognized
'as having one of the growing Sunday

neEets-s Fae Ree | SchoolsinMississippi.

1st, Amory Presents Bible Drill Bibles
| companied by. noble thoughts. —
| Philip'Sidney

They are never alone who are ac-

Emmanuel

Honors Perry
Emmanuel Church of Greenville

honored M. E. Perry, retired Baptist
minister, with a surprise birthday

celebration en the
night of January 28.
During the worship
service Perry
preached on the
subject, ‘When the

In,” and following
2 the invitation, the

_ pastor of Em-
Perry manuel, Hugh A.

Martin, read a ‘‘This Is Your Life”
summary about Perry.
Friends gave testimonies of his in-

fluence upon their lives, and Robert.
Perry, pastor of First Church,
Raleigh, one of Perry’s sons, spoke a
few words in his father’s honor.
Roy Raddin, pastor of Second

Church, Greenville, where Perry was
pastor for several years, led in the be-
nediction. .
A reception was held“in honor of

Perry. A cake in the form of a Bible,
decorated with one of Perry’s favorite
scripture passages, had been pre-
pared by Joe Wasson, one of Perry’s
long-time friends, A money tree was
presented to Perry. Many friends, un-
able: to attend, had sent cards and
gifts.

Approximately 300 fellow church
members and friends were in atten-
dance. Nancy Perry, a granddaughter
from New Orleans, was present, as
were many other pastors and mem--
bers of other churches in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry are active

members of Emmanuel, and he is in-
terim youth worker while the church
seeks a full-tirhe youth director.
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incidentally is a theme gf Stephen’s
sermén to the Sanhedrin before being
stoned to death. Acts 7.) i.
In stronger language, Paul says the

Jews stumbled over Christ. He alone
was the issue. This remains so today.

I recalla rabbi who reprimanded a
Christian minister for publicly pray-
ingin the presence of the rabbi, “in
Jesus’ name, Amen.” He saw this as
an affront to his religion. The minister
of course disagreed, and stated that
only the name of Jesus gave him the
right to pray. (As a footnote, the
preacher concluded, ‘‘Tell you what
I’ll do, rabbi. Out of consideration ‘to
you, Ill never pray in Jesus’ name, if
out of consideration for me, you al-
ways will! )

| As-I say, the stumblingblock then
and nowis Jesus. ~

5) WHAT DOES_ FAITH-
RIGHTEOUSNESS SAY TO US?
(10;6-10)
Those strange quotes andquestions

fromDeuteronomyinverses6and 7
simply make the point that God ac-
complishedthe incarnationandthere-
surrection without any help from us,
thank you. He doesn’t ee our works
to make salvation and righteousness
available. He provided it freely be-
cause through Christ,it is finished.
There are only two kinds ofrighte-

ousness — faith - righ and
'-Fighteousness. Faith - righte-
comes through believing ononlytheirlack of faith. That’stheonly the Lord Jesus, accepting, trusting,

‘wayanyonehaseverbeenrefusedby andobeying Him.-

—everyone who believes — verse 4
—whosoéver believes in him —

verse 11
—allwhocall upon him — verse 12
—whosoevercallsonthenameof the

' Lord—versel3.
__ 4)WHY.AREONLYAFEWJEWS  

Reading 9:18 alone, one wouldquicklyconclude that God selects
someto eternallifeandchoosesothers
ph reerethatsuch
picture istotal

with John 3:16. pee ee
My friend, Dr. Charles Carter of

Birmingham, has agoodinsighton~
tiranteerie aythe sun melts bat-

   

Saints Go Marching ~
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